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fiRtot Um Baking Easy but he explains his earnestness in his letter when he says : “ I felt the 
importance o f tins matter owing- to 
the expected benefit to northern 
Aroostook and the interest in it e x ­
pressed by people of that section.”
f c l t l f l l t t i
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m  Bwren Bridge Bill 
Becdved Passage
• : ~
. ■ T h e  b ill to penu lt the bu ild in g  of 
on international bridge across the 
St. John ’a r lv e r  at V a n  Buren , w hich  
the iatifc bill to go through  the 
Congress* had a  very  close shave  
not receiving a  final passage. 
Wap so close that it. w as on ly  gi\ en 
fktal paesage a t  11.56 a  m ., M arch  
i f t e r  C^p&resixnan F . E . Guernsey  
for recognition, 17 
pipans n m  the m orning o f M arch 3 
tthtU 4^0  In the m orning of the 4th. 
l b  a  letter to a  friend here, M r. 
pNiarQeey says that he d idn 't  dare to 
Mfesre his seat for a ll that time, lest 
f p s  opportunity should go by.
’? B e in g  Introduced late in the ses-
New Highway BUI
The result o f the endeavors to get 
a feasible road bill has been success­
ful, and after the Scales bill and the 
Nelson bill were introduced, a third 
man C. M. Conant was with them 
appointed to draft  a new bill, and 
tliis is a combination of the best of 
the best o f the two, with additions.
This introduction o f the hill is un­
derstood to constitute a report from 
the committee “ ought to pass in new 
d ra ft .”  I t  w ill  take its course as 
such w ithout further consideration 
by the committee, unless unforseen 
difficulties arise.
The measure enters the L eg is la ­
ture as “ tiie Conant good roads”  
bill, and provides, like the others, 
for a State bond issue of $2,000,000.
On motion o f Senator H ersey  of 
A roostook, the bill was tabled im­
printing, witn 500 extra  copies.
The  new bill is entitled “ Act, Es­
tablishing a State H igh w a y  Com­
mission and Prov id ing for an Issue 
o f  State H ig h w a y  Pond s .”
Provisions of the measure
W ith in  30 days after the act takes 
effect the Governor shall appoint a 
State h ighway commission of three, 
one to serve three years, one two 
years and one for one year at a sal­
ary  o f  |$500 each. This commission 
is to take over all the affairs of the 
present h ighway commissioner and 
his office. The  commission is to 
choose a chief engineer to have gen ­
eral charge of the office.
Classification
The h ighways o f the State, by this
I, ft becam e necessary to get a  b ill, are classified as follows
belal report from  the committee of 
ferenoe and  then it w ent onto the 
lendar behind a  number o f other 
leasures. Congressm an Guernsey I second,
tional million in addition to the 
$1333.
The commission, from tiie funds 
for State aid construction, to each 
town which has conformed to the 
conditions above stated, shall appro­
priate to towns of $200,000 valuation 
or less $2 for each dollar appropriat­
ed by the town : Towns of $200 000 
and not over $1,000,000, one dollar 
for each dollar appropriated ; towns 
o f over $1000,000 and not over $1,200,- 
000, 92 cents for each dollar appro­
priated ; towns o f $1,200,000 and nor 
over $1,400,000, So cents for each do l­
lar appropriated ; towns of over $1.- 
400,000 and not over $l,(5tX.),000, SO 
cents for each dollar appropriated, 
and to towns having a valuation o! 
over $1,(500,000, 75 cents for each do l­
lar appropriated by the town.
The State is to he liable to towns 
and counties for any judgment re­
covered in any action against tin- 
towns or counties pertaining to State 
a ui State aid highways.
Money Wasted
W ith  the approach of spring it is 
t ime to begin to think and plan for 
a year of work for better roads about 
the country districts.
W h i le  great progress has been 
made in the direction o f street, im ­
provement and in main arteries ot 
travel, the general improvement of 
country roads proceeds at s ow rate*.
One great reason therefor is tin- 
temporary character of so much o! 
tiie work. The road officials are too 
anxious to spend money for political 
purposes. It is expensive politics to 
scrape a lot of mud out o f the gut­
ters instead of carting 'on gravel and 
dig out the gutters so as to drain off 
the water.
Slipshod repairs are very costly in 
the long run. They  place a perma­
nent tax on all who have produce to 
get to mark'd They  g ive  a country 
district a black eye with the great
u' '.vr ,
First :  State highways which shall  host of the public that is travel ing
m ean a system of connected main 
h ighways throughout tiie state ;
_______ , State aid h ighways which
l f « a t l y  feared  it would not be possi- |H|iall mean such h ighways not in- 
P #  to ’•eagb ft  and on M onday  this c iutied in the system of S ta teh igh -  
jp a a lb llity  w as a  aerious one. H o w - ( w a y H aH shall he thoroughfares hc- 
^ e r ,  Speaker C lark , in response to j tween principal settlements or !>■- 
'%h* u rgent request « r  tiie M aine coll- tween settlements and their mark- > 
itnan, promised on M onday that j or shipping point and in so tar u-
WOjttld give him recognition as ! practicable feeders of t !n• stat
by automobile. Tln-y il iseourau- 
home seekers t hat limy n<- tninkim 
of locating.
'Tin- prop.a- ear -  of wat-T along tin 
highways m one of t in- so-rc 's  of p. r 
main-lit work. A road with ampa  
gut ters. ! .ii i t w t!, i■ no■ p 1; of a --3 
so that water w ■ i i in-: • - IT will la
/ -  H — BIBLE 'STU DY*O N •—
A 3  RAH AM’S FAITH TESTED.
Genesis 22:1-13—March 16.
ind mercy, and not sacrifice; and the 
■ iii/’c of God more than burnt offer- 
" —Hosca 6:6.
r s  O D AY ’S Study tells one reason 
why Abraham was styled the 
Father of the Faithful. Ilis 
history, depicted in the Bible,
’ a- of trust in the Divine promises; 
i lie final test, which we study to- 
. marked him very high, according 
Aivine and human standards. Tiie 
a recorded in our lesson is so colos- 
' to amaze us!
.is test came through the Divine 
.-mam! that Abraham should take 
the heir of promise, and offer 
: in sacrifice on Mt. Moriah. A bra­
in was now one 
ndred twenty- 
e y e a r s  old.
Is iae was the Di­
vinely appointed 
channel for the 
blessings promis­
ed. Now after half 
a century of wait­
ing .and trusting, 
could it he possi­
ble that Cod wish­
ed him thus to 
demonstrate h i s 
faith? It was so.
Hi* had a positive
oinmand. It was no imagination, no 
w hisperings of witches or wizards. It 
was no dream.
T h one of Abraham's character, the 
Aivine command meant prompt obedi- 
-n e. Forthwith he journeyed, accom- 
P" .i;-d by his servants. Then leaving j 
i hem. Abraham and Isaac journeyed 
to the top of Mt. Moriah, afterwards 
i he site o f the Temple. The very rock 
upon which Isaac Is supposed to have 
been hound became the location for 
the Brazen Altar.
'I'lie patriarch and his son came to 
this spot. Then Abraham, witli falter­
ing lips, Dut determined heart, told 
Isaac of tin? Divine command. There 
lie offered his son, even though the 
knife did not strike the fatal blow. 
The offering was complete in the sight 
«>f Heaven; and the hand was stayed.
A -- tin- Apostle explains. "Abraham 
received his soil from the dead in a 
figure."—Hebrews 11 :ib.
The Antitype of Ail This.
The test of Abra- \ 
ham’s faith.”
1
proof—one that will resist the 
hardest storms—and I didn’ t have 
a bit ot trouble laying it.”
That's about what every Ama- 
tite owner says. Its superiority 
over all other ready roofing is 
apparent to anyone who uses it.
Amntite does awaywith all roof­
ing troubles and unnecessary ex­
penses because it is made with a 
real mineral surface that needs no 
painting. It is durable, fire re­
tardant, practical, economical.
Don't buy any other roofing till 
you look up Amatite. Write to 
nearest office for samples.
Everjet Elastic Paint
Save money by tning this black paint 
wherever the color is no objection. Elastic, 
heat-proof, durable. Use it for “rubber" 
roofings and all exposed iron arid wood.
Barrett Manufacturing Company
New York Chicago Philadelphia Boston St, 
Cleveland Pittsburgh Cincinnati Kami 
Minneapolis Seattle Corey, Ala.
Louis
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BA he Hftvv opportunity, hence WHV. 
G uern sey ’s .determ ination to which 
>k it out and not miss any chance 
getting tiie bill through. 
m : 4.30 M onday m orning the 
>use took a recess until J).3d and  
Ien ft reassem bled, the speaker re- 
kiied M r, Guernsey a t  10 o ’clock 
ird the latter moved .-uspensinn of
third, third ebis* 
hall un mi nil 11. In 
not inchnh-ii in Hu t w «• r ‘ 
in -tit iom d.
Tin- commission e- m 
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under the control of 
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JOHN A. MILLAR
The Candy Man
is back at bis old stand and will be pleased to see 
all his old friends and customers, likewise hosts of 
new ones at his store. The latch string hangs on 
the outside.
There will be a Special Sale of Home 
Made Candy and Fruit Sa tu rday .  
March 22th.
O
n-
I - act Tin- 
i he ma iu t a i;n d 
tin- e o t n n i i - s n < n 
if tin- Stan- and 
the towns in which they are loeatt d;  
the charge against tin- town for 
maintenance shall he t i n -ad  mil n - i  
o f such maintenance but. not exceed­
ing an average of $(50 per mile yearly, 
but the commission may grant to 
such towns such financial assistance 
as it deems advisable.
N o  part o f the bond issue funds for 
construction shall be expended on 
any h ighway if in the compact por­
tions of any town except, in towns of 
less than 2500 inhabitants. State aid j 
h ighways are to be built under t h e !
rules aud consideration o f the 
I), w hich  then received a passage.
*tt energetic representative at once 
Hrified Senator Johnson, so that he 
liquid be on tiie lookout for it when 
p re a c h e d  the Senate.
.^ .£$111 fearfu l that some mishap 
fjtftffbt prevent its reselling the upper 
o f Congress, M r. Guernsey  
fw lo w e d ’lt' to tile Senate, but found  
although tiie clerk of the House  
$ lc  Jared he had forw arded it to tiie 
body, the secretaries of the 
declared  it b a d  never been re- 
# » « ! ■  " A  h a lf hour w as lost in 
fMftllting it up, with the result that a 
oopy w as sent to tiie Sen­
ate, the orig inal not having been  
ftytoitd. W ith  the time rap id ly  ap-
pfcmohlng, 12 o 'clock, at which time j direction of the commission, but re- 
the Congress w ould  expire, it r e - 1 commendations for their location 
%»Jred live ly  work to get the b i l l ! l n a y be made by the municipal » f -  
tytok from  the Senate, wheite Senator j fleers or by a pet ition from the citi­
zens. These are to be maintained 
under the control of the commission 
at tiie jo int expense bf the State and 
town and tiie charge against the 
town shall not exceed 30 per cent of 
the actual cost o f such maintenance 
nor an average of $50 per mile yearly.
Paying of State Aid
I f  any town desires State aid for 
h ighways it may raise and appro­
priate in addition to tin- regular 
amounts the fo llow ing amounts on 
account o f which State aid shall he 
paid : Towns having a valuation o f )  
$200,(XX) or less any amount not ex- 
1200,000 and not over 
$800,000 and not over 
$1000,000, $000 ; over $1,000,000 ami 
not over $3,000,000, $66 for eacli $200,- 
000 or fraction thereof in excess o f a 
million in addition to the $600 ; 
towns of over $3,000,000 and not over 
$4,000,000, not over $1333 ; towns of 
over $4,000,000, $133 for eacli addi-
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A Mirsouri Purist.
“ I read a piece in the paper the 
other day.” says Noah Count of Chlg- 
gerbite, ‘ ‘where they referred to the 
‘remains’ of a man who was blown up 
by dynamite. Wouldn’t ‘remnants’ 
have been a little more exact? '
MESSIAH’S KINGDOM.
j4>bn*on secured its im m ediate pas­
sage. to the H ouse for engrossment,
IftKKt this w as done and witn but five 
VhHiutes o f the hour to spare, the 
final aet in the passage occurring at 
1J..55. A  m essenger was rushed with  
It *to President Taft, the only tiling  
en ab lin g  it to reach his hands in 
tliyte being, that the hands of both 
Senate and H ouse clocks had been 
iltfned  back , ow ing to the length of 
ttfc com plim entary speeches that 
qjpere being m ade In tiie Hmisr.
In  a  letter to a  friend in Bangor.
Congressm an G uernsey gives warm  
p fa lte  to Senator Johnson. wln>, lie
SI, *gav « the m atter his closest ceeding $3(X) Utlon and but for his efforts in $800,000, $533 t$4 la st m inutes of the Senate, the 
M il w ou ld  ha\e fa iled  o f passage
T b e  energy and persistance of the
f ressm an from  the Fourth dis- aeoom pllshed tiie desired re­in  the face o f great difficulty,
leT h *  Glorious Day of Divina Favor 
Nearing.
The period In which sin is permit­
ted has been a dark night to humani­
ty. never m lie forgotten; hut tin* glo­
rious flay of righteousness and divine j 
favor is soon to he ushered in by Mes I 
siah. lie, as the S i ’ N <>F KKJlIT-j 
EOFSNF.SS. shall arise and shim- fully 
mid clearly into ami upon all. bringing | 
healing and blessing, which will more j 
than counterhalam-e the dreadful night \ 
of weeping, sighing, pain, si- kness and 
death, in which tin- groaning creation 
has been so long. "Weeping may en­
dure for a night, but joy cometh in the 
M O B M N d .”
For further IJ d H T  on tiie coming 
Kingdom send thirty-live cents for 
tiie Helping Hand for Bible Students, 
entitled, ‘ ‘TH Y  KINGDOM COMK."
Bible aud 'Tract Society, 17 Ilicks 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
mm
Interest .On Your M oney!
Money on deponit deserves to earn more m oney.1! This  
bank pays Interest on deposits subject to | check, 
interest being figured and credited each month.t|Thig  
is another reaeon YOU should open an account Jwith 
this strong, safe, convenient bank.
Ask for particulars.
EASTERN TRUST f t  BANKING COMPANY
j t f M O f g M C
MIANOMS ♦»,-
OLD TOWN. MAC BIAS DEXTER
_____|i]
CHADWICK,
F L O R I S T
C a lla  L illie s
in Bud or Bloom 50c a 
Pot.
T u lip s  a n d
H y a c in th s
now ready.
CONSERVATORIES:
1 0  H i g t i  S t r e e t
P H O N E  132-4
The Ram In the Thicket.
When God stayed Abraham's hand 
through the angel, a ram caught in a 
thi<-ket was provided as a sacrifice in­
stead. Tims a ram in sacrifice became 
file symbol of the Seed of Abraham,' 
and .-in indication of the process by 
which reconciliation of Divine Justice 
will be made on behalf of humanity. ;
This thought was repeated in God's 
subsequent dealings with Israel. Thus 
the Passover Lamb was slain, and its 
blood sprinkled, typically foretelling 
that there could he no Ghureh of the 
First-born during this Gospel Age. ex j 
cept through the slain "Lamb of God 1 
which takoth away tiie sin of tiie 
world.” Israel's sin offerings and 
Du rut offerings spoke of a redemptive ' 
work to he accomplished before the 
blessing could come. j
Amongst many lessons learned from 
the testings of Abraham's faith are 
these:
(l.l Tiie necessity for the death of the 
One through whom bles^jn^s will even­
tually come to mankind. If Jesus had 
not died for our sins, there would have
been no remission 
of them. Hence 
there would have 
been no resurrec­
tion of the dead, ,
and in that even t , 
deatli would have i
meant extinction, j 
(2) Let us be sure j 
that If Jesus had ; 
not faithfully con- j 
summated His part j 
Isaac’s antitype—"the \^ie agreement 
Lamb of God” an(J ]a ,d down H is
life, neither would He have shared In j 
the grand consummation and exaltn- j 
tion to the Divine nature. St. Paul j
declared this, saying that our Lord j 
wa* obedient unto death, “ even th e . 
death of the cross, wherefore [on this 
account] God also hath highly exalted 
Him.” —Phllllpians 2:8, 9.
(3) We are to remember that th e ! 
same rule applies to all of the Church. , 
I t  is not sufficient that we consecrate 
our lives. W e must show our loyalty 
and our faithfulness by laying down 
our lives, by taking up the cross, by 
drinking of His cup, by being immersed 
into His death. Only such will share 
Messiah’s Throne of Glory. “ I f  we 
suffer, we shall reign with Him; I f  we 
be dead with Him, we shall also live 
with Him.” —2 Timothy 2:11, 12; Ro­
mans 8:17.
T h e  P la c e  to  B u y  |
!  M E A T S  I
y.: sjE
From a stock composed of the ^ 
choicest cuts of all kinds, the best & 
?f the market affords. £
|  GROCERIES |
*  of every description.|  VEGETABLES f
*  In a g rea t  var ie ty .  a
*  Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
!  CHAS. W. STARKEY I
U N IO N  S Q U A R E .
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
N o t h in g  C a n  K e e p  F r e s h  A f t e r  
It Is  C u t  U p
You can’t expect the chopped-up tobacco that comes 
in packages to be fresh,  because it has been chopped up 
too long a time. Most of the natural moisture and flavor 
escapes from the small particles o f tobacco before they 
are put in the package. B y the time you smoke them, 
they are so dry that they bum  fast and bite your tongue.
A ll the flavor and fragrance o f the tobacco is pressed 
into the Sickle P lug and held there by nature’s own  
covering— the natural leaf wrapper. W hen you whittle 
a  pipeful off the plug you get fresh tobacco —  slow- 
burning, coo/-smoking, rich and sweet.
You don9t pay for a package—don’t  waste any tobacco— 
and get more tobacco for your money. Quy some Sickle at your * 
dealer's today. You'll find the Sickle way is the only way to get 
a satisfying smoke.
3 Ounces Slice it as
10c you use
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TH O U S A N D S DOLLARS W O R TH
t o  o v e r f l o w i n g  e v e r y  d e p t ,  o f  t h e  s t o r e
New Evening Dresses and Wraps, Beautiful 
Coats, Suits and Gowns are now k ing Displayed
in Our Garment Section.
The DRESS 
Dress Goods a
The U ND ERW EAR SECTION is exhibiting the most extreme novelties in Scarfs, 
Sashes, Bows and newest Neckwear.
The SM ALL W A R E  and JEW ELRY DEPT, is showing very fetching new numbers 
in Bags, attractive Purses and newest Ribbons, and thousands o f other items.
The BASEMENT DEPT, is filled to overflowing with real genuine money saving 
opportunities, Madras and Cotton Goods, new Ginghams, Crepes, Percales—The prices 
are the lowest in the history o f this department.
Visit Houlton’s Greatest Shopping
Centre This Week.
One and all will agree to the magnificence o f the display and the complete­
ness o f the stocks.
The Metropolitan Store 27 Years Young
.■siT
The Aroostook Times* March 19. 1918.
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OF LOCAL INTEREST (
i » u r a i » m r t n n r ~ r ~ i —  v v w w  w s m s m s w s w
Train Change Jonathan Green
' V1'
irk
C h*8 . Perks U  seriously ill a t liis 
b o n e  on M ain  Bt.
John G. C hadw ick  w as in Presque 
lata, M onday, on business.
<*. W .  R ichards returned last week 
from  N e w  Y o rk  and Boston.
On ncoount o f illness D r. R andall s 
office Will be closed until further no 
tio j.
M r. A . G . M erritt le jt  here Tues 
d ay  for an  extended trip to Panam a  
and other southern resorts.
Ilf* and Mrs. John B  Madljrau re­
turned F riday  fr«*»» an extended trip 
to Washington and N< w York.
M rs; Geo. S. Robinson and  son 
Iv a n  returned, Saturday, from  Ban- 
iror w here they have been for a few
days.
R o b ’t M iller, w ho w as form erly  
em p lo y ed  * t  the Perks D ru g  Store, 
has purchased a  D ru g  store in L im e ­
stone*
F . A . Peabody , Diet. Deputy G. 
M . of the M asonic G rand  L o d ge , w as  
In Bkdne last w ed t in his ollicial 
capacity.
be Colb> G lee C lu b  w ill give a  
tbllOort InkM ansur H a ll on A p r i l  4, 
fo r  theUenettt o f  the Senior Hass at 
K .  t j .  I .
W e  V en d red i C lu b  are p lanning on 
' t d p f  pay dance on M ay  1, in M an - 
c o r B a l l  fo r the benefit o f the visit- 
U *  on  « e  fund. t
Mia. H arrie tt H um e w ill return  
, t b it  week,' from New Y o rk , where 
Jdltobae been attending the M illin e ry  
■ opfOlnga.
Fhe annual Bali o f Houlton  Lodge  
B. P .  a  K., will be held at the C lu b  
H cn ee  Monday evening, M arch  84, 
a « 4  a  large nuihberw re p lann ing to 
" ^ I p N O t .  "
in 8 . B ryson , w ho  has been in 
afcudying m usic du rin g  the 
^ ’jnoOtha,' returned home.
W .  P. Mansli'F left last week, for a 
business trip to Boston. I
W. S. Tingley
Monument Lodge .
F. & A. M
H l ’ lie C. P. morning train leaving Tim sudden death from apoplexy 
Houlton at (>.15 for Boston and other . Gf Jonathan Green occured last 
western points w ill  be discontinued j Tuesday morning, at his home on 
March 22. G rove  St.
Since the B. & A. strike the traffic Mr. ( j reen js Well fcnown jn Houl- 
over the C. P. R. from Houlton has ton w j)ere j1(} |llUi j IvecJ for a nuinber
John A . R i le y  o f Presque Isle, has j been gradually increasing, and many ' ()f y Pttrs antj conducted a successful
been in Houlton on business. have taken this train rather than go contracting business. He is sur-
J. A. Browne returned last week over the B & A ., and it is much to v ived by two daughters one o f which
from a business trip to Boston. ! be regretted that this train is to be i jVcd with him.
i The town schools all closed on Fri- discontinued. M any traveling men 1< uneral services were held, Thurs­
day! for a two weeks vacation. | will he much inconvenienced and it (lav afternoon.
■x* \fic« is hoped that this discontinuance ___Mrs. Fred C ates  is assisting M iss 1 i —
Bragdon during the season’ s rush, j wiU onl.v temporary.
Dr. F. W . Tarball o f Sm yrna M ills  
was in Houlton Tuesday mi busi­
ness.
Col. F. M. Hume le ft :  Saturday, 
for Farmington and Augusta on bus­
iness.
Mrs. Robert *Frost of Rock port,
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. W .  F.
Coan.
Miss Margaret Purinton returned 
to Boston, Monday, to resume her 
studies.
The Congregational Lad ies  Circle 
w il l  meet this week with Mrs. H a ley .
H igh  St.
Mrs. B. F. Sturgis o f Boston, who 
has been the guest o f her sister Mrs.
W . F. Coan, returned home last, 
week.
F leetwood Pride has purchased 
the Bungalow on R ive r  Street, built 
last season by Chas, Sweet, through 
the Harmon agency.
A  minstrel show for the benefit o f (
the Houlton Base Ball Asso. w ill be j by the reCent fire and adopt build 
g iven  in the near future, under the jug. ordinances so that nothing but 
direction o f  S. H . Hanson. | flre pr0of buildings 6e erected in thf
Prof. L indsay  w il l  accompany Revfl business section to replace those dm
Stop That Itch! Take Mnafagt
o f the
Parcel Peat
I will guarantee you to *top that itch in two 
tccondti
No remedy that I have ever sold for 
Eczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseases 
of the skin has given more thorough 
satisfaction than the
D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema
1 guarantee this remedy.
Hathaway Drug Co. Houlton, Me.
Classified Ads.
Capable Girl For General house­
work, apply to Mrs. A. G. Walker.
For Sale—One—100 Egg Cyphers
incubator iti good condition, apply to F. N. 
Tel UK-2. !
The annual meeting o f Monument 
Lodge No. 9(1 F. and A. M . was held j 
on Wednesday last when tne reports j 
of the different officers and 
mittees were appointed and the fol- 
lowi g  officers elected :
XV. M., Bernard Arch iba ld  ; S. W. 
Nathan iel Tompkins ; J. W ., A r ­
thur O. Putnam ; Sec., Chas. K. F. 
Stetson ; Treas., W . F. Braden ; S. 
I). , A. E. Ast le  ; J. !>., J. A rch ie  
Dill ; S. S., Chas. F. Parsons ; J. D. 
P. K. McGar.v
Vos?.
Found-2  B & A M Udage Books
owner can have same by proving property
at T imks Office.
The funeral of W . S. T ing ley , 
whose death in K en t ’s H i l l  was men­
tioned in these columns last week, 
took place on Thursday, Rev. H. G.
Kennedy officiating.
Mr. T ing ley  w a s  a resident of 
com- I Houlton for many years, where he 
I had many friends ami his death at 
| the age of (59 is regretted by many.
Resides a wife, h e  leaves four to Miss Clare Browne
brothers, R. A. T ing ley , E. B. T ing- j ----------- ------------------------------
b y ,  I). H. T ing ley  and ( ’. H. T in g - ' Glrl W anted—A Capable Girl lor  
ley ; also one sister, Mrs. M ichael! general housework by Apr. 1. Good wages, 
Murray. ‘ amilj’ of 4- Apply to T imks Office.
Girl W an ted -A  Capable Girl for
general housework. Good wages. Apply
An Opportunity
The many citizens o f  Houlton who 
are interested in the welfare of Pres­
que Is le are wondering whether the 
business men of that promising town 
w ill  accept the opportunity offered
B. P. O. E. Election
)*dU* of the Senior 
ton High School, went 
vrmMmwA, Friday , where they 
TtfMNffi tbo day in a pleaeant manner.
* i,na O’Connor of Chelsea. 
„ wm* arrived in town to take 
t #  the trimming department 
D. B. Gillen’s Millinery
, -M L
a - ' T a
J*
v . ■
W o rk  on the second story ojf the 
building ^ btch is to be o^c«- 
hy k k i C* If. Wakem" for her 
(feijtt agid Suit Emporium, is 
^ittlDii the rnaaons are 
ogdbe walk*.
. and  M rs. O'. B . B usse ll and  
•n d  M rs. Geo. S. Gentle re- 
last w eek  from  W ash ington , 
^Atlantic City aud other places. 
Basieli stopped in D exter for a  
dpys to visit reiatiues.
, and Mrs. Spragg , w ho  have  
residents o f H ou lton  for some 
have m oved .to Bangor w here  
wilt reside, as M r. Sp ragg  now  
Bangor his headquarters, 
have m ade m any friends in 
Who regret their departure. 
J. -Marriott, proprietor o f the 
House, has im proved the ap - 
of his din ing  room, w a lls  
sellings being treated in panel 
artistically  decorated and  
W f»  soon commence on the 
which he is to m ake, a d -  
Dumber o f room s w ith  bath.
Dr. Gibson, who bias been tak ing  
a,€ weeks course o f lectures in the 
O BIsago  hospitals, returned home, 
Thursday. On his w ay  home he 
spent two days in O ttaw a and saw  
A  Friedman, the em inent Berlin  
spa Wat 1st, give dem onstrations with  
bts serum for the cure of tuberculo-
At a meeting of the Executive  
eoftnynHtee o f the C o lby  Aroostook  
A k im nl at the office o f W a lte r  C ary , 
piwsident o f the Association, on 
Tuesday, plans w ere m ade for the 
annual dinner m eeting to be held at 
Watoon ball on W ednesday  evening. 
A p r i l * .  President Roberts w ill re ­
present the College.
It is reported in W ash ington , I). 
C ., that form er G overnor Frederick  
W. Plalsted w ill be uam ed as the 
collector o f customs for the new  
Maine and New H am pshire district 
and >*111 have his headquarters in 
Portland. The form er attorney gen ­
eral, William K. Pattangall of W a -  
tervllld. it is com m only reported, is 
to move to Portland  and become the 
Hatted States district attorny of 
Mains.
«m m M i
\
Easter 
Post Cards
J u s t  E e c e i v e d
. .......................... v
W e have a beautiful new 
line of Easter Poet Cards* 
high grade booklets and 
many, attractive novelties.
See our window display 
of titttofnobile8, only 10 cts. 
e*»h.
The Cochran
Drug Store
p t i o n s  a  S p e c i a l t y  .
/
Geo^ S. Robinson on his v is it  to the 
missions at W inn  and K ingm an on 
M onday  and Tuesday o f  next week.
Miss M argaret Burnham. Miss 
Doris  Cochran and.Miss Lona  Sharpe 
16ft F r iday  afternoon v ia  C. P. P. for 
Boston, where they are to spend two 
weeks.
8. ^D. Hamilton  w ill  commence 
w ork  on his brick block on Main St. 
as soon as the weather permits. The 
present tenants have received notice 
to move.
The  continued rain all ttie latter 
part ;of last week has rem oved the 
snow and the sledding is about done. 
Many lawns are a lready com m enc­
ing to show.
Read the next issue o f  the T i m e *  
and in it  you find the program of 
the L i l l ipu tian  Fa ir  which is to take 
"plltoc in Watson ‘ hall under the 
auspices o f  i|. S. club o f  the Episco­
pa l church on Thursday, A p r i l  3d.
T h a t  well known Boston D a ily  the 
Journal changed hands March 15, 
and ifi the future w il l  be conducted 
by  M atthew  Hale , and w il l  have 
bade o f  him money and ab il ity  to 
work  in the interests o f the Progres­
sive Party .
Houlton Grange w ill  hold an all 
day  meeting Saturday, March 22nd. 
Mr. Baldwin, Supt. o f  the institu­
tion for the Blind, at Portland, who 
was to have been here Feb. 22nd., 
w i l l  be here without fail, and will 
de liver a lecture.
The Bangor & Aroostook Railroad 
Company has seen fit to compliment 
the Fort  Fairfie ld  R ev iew  by bring­
ing against it a c iv il  suit for $5,(KX> 
damages for  alleged libel in some of 
its articles in regard to the strike 
situation.— F. F. R ev iew .
W ord  has been received from 
CoUg. Guernsey o f  D over  that the 
Treasury dep ar tm en ta l  Washington 
has stated, in response to an inquiry 
made by him, that file reorganiza­
tion o f the Maine customs district 
goes into effect Ju ly  1 o f this year.
Several gifts hi lov ing  m emary o f !  
the Blessed dead have been present- j 
«d  to toe Episcopal church this Fas- j 
ter, vise :- I ) in tany desk in m em ory j 
o f the late rector, thd Rev. Jabez ( ’ . j 
Koon  : an altar hook and prayer j 
book and hymn by Mrs. Water-all o f !  
Philadelphia. j
Miss Maude Astle o f  this town,! 
who is studying in Boston, was in | 
So. Manchester, N, H. last week, j 
where she gave several readings in 
an entertainment for the benefit o f. 
the Salvation A rm y  Corps in th a t ! 
city, which is under the command o f. 
A d j .  Clark who was formerly located ! 
in Houlton.
A  delegation o f members of Monu­
ment Lodge  F. <fc A . M., Houlton, < 
made a visit to their Woodstock 
brethren at the last regular meeting 
on Thursday evening. A f t e r  the 
business o f  the lodge was concluded 
they repaired to the Aberdeen Hote l 
where they partook o f an oyster 
supper served up in mine host M cfn- 
erney ’ s best style .— Press.
Everyone  is planning to attend 
“ C ity  Square F a ir ”  on Thursday a f ­
ternoon at Mansur Hall .  The ladies 
o f  the First Unitarian church are 
busily engaged iu prov id ing in their 
“ C ity  Square”  a unique and inter­
esting arrangement o f  booths. The 
fa ir  w i l l  open im m ediate ly  a fter din- 
and by 3 p. in. w ill be in full swing. 
Ten  cents admission w il l  he charged 
which w ill entitle all to en joy the 
program which is to he rendered. 
The  goods on sale will be tempting 
and the booth display in themselves 
w il l  be well worth the price o f ad­
mission.
stroyed by fire.
Houlton had the same experience ’ 
and while  it seemed hard at first to 
enforce it, ye t  its enforcement lias 
been the means o f  Houlton having 
brick blocks in the business section, 
and is an honor to the wn and 
county.
c. i. Speaking Con­
ies!
The annual speaking contest for 
the Freshman class o f R. C. I.. took 
place, Monday night, at the Baptist 
church before a  large audience.
The program consisted o f  13 m em ­
bers and was one o f  unusual interest.
The prize winners are as fo llows. 
1st girls prize, G ladys  Iv a  Briggm 
2nd girls prize, S te lla  Ann ie  Chaison. 
1st. boys prize, A rth ur  R ay  Mills. 
2nd. boys prize, Robert Edward  W i l­
kins.
-The prizes for this <*ontest were o f ­
fered by the R .G .  I. A lumni Asso ­
ciation.
Judges for tin-contest. Mrs. Edw . 
A ttr idge . Dr. G. P. C lifford, Rev. c .  
S. Robinson.
James Carran
The many friends of Jam es< ' u it u ii 
will be sorry to learn o f his death 
on Tuesday, at the I none of his 
daughter Mrs. H. R. Burleigh, from 
a short illness o f  pneumonia at the 
age of 69.
Mr. Curran came r> Houlton fo 
years ago from Milltown, N . B., and 
up to the time o f his retirement over 
a year ago, was employed as en­
gineer on the C. P. By. go ing out 
o f Houlto.i.
H e leaves to mourn the loss o f a 
kind and loving father, two daugh­
ters Mrs. H . R. Burleigh and Mrs. 
A. W . McGary.
Funeral services will Ite held on 
Thursday afternoon, from St. M ary 's  
( ’atholic Church.
Houlton Lodge No. 835 B. P. <). K. 
j held their annual election of officers 
last Fr iday night, with the fo llow ing 
results :
Exa lted  Ru ler ,, ! .  J. Marriott 
Esteemed Leading Kniglrt, W . S| 
Lewin
Esteemed Loya l Kn ight, Ansel L. 
L ibby
Esteemed Lecturing Kn ight, L. S. 
Purington
Secretary, Geo. T. H o iyoke  
Treasurer, W a lter  K T iteomb 
Inside Guard, Ralph H. W h itn ey  
Trustees : Geo. B. Dunn. Geo. Q. 
Nickerson. S. Friedman
A Good Place to Live
Hon. A. E. Irv in g  of Presque Isle, 
who is now a resident o f Tacoma, 
Wash., writes a very  interesting let­
ter to the S tar-H era ld , in which he 
says, among other t hings :
A f t e r  looking over about all the 
va lleys from Southern Californ ia  
to Northern Washington I have 
come to the conclusion that there 
isn't a va lley  in any o f  the three 
Pacific <>*ast States, where the 
chances for making a living, and 
having a comfortable home, for 
the ordinary man, are as good as 
they are in Aroostook County.
Notw ithstand ing the fact that 
Aroostook has long cold winters 
and sometimes rainy summers I 
am constrained to believe that 
Aroostook C o .  is  more truly 
prosperous than any section 1 
e ever visited.
To Let—Furnished Rooms, «,One
minute walk from the Post .Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
For S a le—Large Building Lot
Best location in Boulton Cheap at $1500 
Price S750. Boulton Real Estate Agency 
•I. F. I<hw, Manager. Rice Block.
For Sale Cheap—About 400 Bar­
rels Ruttabaga turnips, for stock or table 
purposes. Inquire of Burleigh Co., at Bur­
leigh’s Fert. Bouse.
12tf
Your cigar dealer 
can probably supply 
you with Estabrook &  
Eaton Rockefellers.
If he cannot,
Send us$l.88
By postal or express 
m oney o rd e r  or 
stamps, and we will 
send you by
P a r c e l  P o s t  
P r e p a i d
Anywhere in New England
2 5
ESTABROOK & EATONRockefellers
The most wonderful 
IOc Cigar in size 
and quality ever sold.
ESTAB R O O K  I  E A T O N
2 1 1 W ASH IN 6T0N  ST ., M S T M
Cigar Daalars for more than SO Year*
_______  __ i N otick  ok F ik st  M k rtixo  ok  C r e d it o r s
W a n t e d  t o  E n te r  t>>e Court of the United States for
In Bankruptcy.
| In Bankruptcy.
P u p i l  N u r s e s  ___ __ _____
the Training School at the Eastern Maine the " f '
Insane Hospital. Wages $17 to $21 per Samuel'Kilgore 
month. Apply to Dr. V. L. Hills, Box (503 Bankrupt.
Bangor, Me. :ui To the creditors of said Samuel Kilgore
------------------------------------------------------ of Moro Iff ., in the county of Arooatoob,
A t t e n t i o n  G r n n o o r c » and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.A t t e n t i o n  G r a n g e r s  I S o m e t h in g  Notice is hereby given that on '
new m a Grange pm. Celluloid center,gold of Mar. A. I)., 191.3, the e$ 
plated outside, very handsome, sells at sight. Kilgore was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
'•'r™ A T „ te w a n ^  in eveo' gmage.
Good commission. Address, Eastern Em- Houlton. on the 5th day of Apr. A. D. 1W$
bleiu Co„ Box H4, Collinsville, Mass 
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F o r  S a l e —B y  H o u l t o n  H e a l  E s ­
tate Agency. 75-acre farm, 2 miles from 
Houlton I*, 10-room house, barn 45X60, 
horse stable, carringe house, ice house, potato 
house, woodshed ; buildings painted one year, 
all in good repair, 2 wells, one in barn, good 
spring near bouse, large orchard, 100 barrels. 
Raised 1300 barrels potatoes off 11 acres last 
year. This is a bargain and will sell quick. 
I'rioe $5000 easy terms.
Boulton Real Estate Agency,
J. F. I .aw, Manager.
Office Rice Block 
112
FOR SALE
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which t in *  
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examiue the bapk- 
rupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Mar., 17, 1913.
L- O. O.
Last Tu» s* 
I^oyal order 
memhershi] 
the meeting
M. Social
s i o n
Rotate Farm, situated in tlie town of 
Windsor, l 1-2 mile to R. R. Station, ;; miles 
i u> Rotate House and Corn Factory, l mile to 
j Siding. City of Augusta 10 miles, buildings 
in good repair, spring watered pasture, level 
S e S -  j consisting of 90 acres, near centre of 
I town, wood and apples for home use.
; 1’rice.? 2,000
Advertisement For
Proposals
U. S post office and custom house bu 
Hculton, Me. Office of Custodian, Mi 
l) , 1913. Sealed proposals will bereoei 
at this building untff 2 o’clock p. m. "
26,1913, and then opened, for 
electric current, gas, water, ice and 
Janeous supplies, and for removing 
and rubbish, and washing towels, i 
the fiscal year ending June 30,1914. ! 
proposals will also be reoeived nnfiU 8' 
o’clock p. m. April 22,1913, and then open­
ed, foi (ft tons anthracite coal and 2 eoson 
wood. 'Hie right to reject any and all hMs 
is r .serve! by the Treasury Departmqjp. 
W. .1. .lenks. acting Custodian.
211 1
lay mghl Iltiultuii L«nig** 
of Moose, increased its 
by 102 members,  and 
owing to the large crowd
L. L. Iff E ld ’ I
4! 2i i
Weeks Mills, Maine.
R. F. I). No. 51.
Wom en in Telephone Service. • 
About one-third of the 18,000 em­
ployes in the British telephone serv­
ice are women.
Bowling Notes
Triangular ( ’andiepm Tournament 
Won
Moose H
E i k s s
Dux 
The
L oM
In
Dog True to Truat.
The Olympia Serenade pavilion at 
Nottingham, England, having been 
broken into three times of late, the 
proprietor procured an Airedale ter­
rier. Early the other morning, as a  
boy dropped over the fence, the dog 
telzed him by the trousers and held 
him till the arrival of the watchman, 
!Who handed him over to the police.
third week of H im tournament 
shows tin* interest in this sport un­
abated and large numbers of club 
members arc present at each game  
to encourage the players.
Two  games only w ere rolled last 
week, the Dux -E lk s  g a m e  being 
postponed, which will probably  be 
I’olb d off this week. 'This week will 
s *e the flnisu of t his tonrnanient and 
t he winners of the cup will he hard 
to pick until the last pin falls.
E lk s  v s . M oosk
The game schsdtiled for W ednes ­
day, Elks vs. Moose, were rolled on 
the MooseJ alleys, and ( ’apt. 'Rag­
ge tt 's  men took two o f the three 
games for the evening, ff'aggett h im ­
self leading with a choice score of 
124 pins. W ebber also had a pretty 
i score with 111. The pin fall for the 
game : Moose J 285-Elks 1297.
Dux vs. Moosk
T h e  Moose howlers turned the 
tables on the Dux Fr iday  night and 
made it three straight, thus squar­
ing accounts. T h e  games w e r e  
stubbornly fought, two o f which 
were won by a very narrow magin.
During the third game, Anderson 
got busy and did some fancy pin 
shooting that brought his team to ‘ 
the front, witli 40 pins to spare. To- j Th 
tal fall for the evening : Dux 1251, j meet 
Moose 1302 
Games this week :
Dux vs Elks at Elks postponed game 
W ednesday, E lks vs Dux at Dux 
Thursday, Moose vs E lks at E lks 
Friday, Moose vs Dux at Dux 
The championship cup is a beauty 
and is oti exhibition in the show 
w indow  of Blethen, the W est  End 
Jeweler. I t  is 18 in. high and on an 
ebony base, and will be a fine orna­
ment for the (? ) club rooms.
wtis held iu Mansur Hall.
The ceremonies began promptly at J 
S.30 o 'c lock, when the novices were | 
conducted to the hall to receive th e i r ! 
impressive obligations. j
The work under th*- direction of 
Serg ’ r o f Anns, M cIntyre , w en t]  
a longsm ootl i ly  and without a hitch, 
and showed much careful prepara­
tion. Dictator Wilson was right on 
] the job and the other officers were 
i valuable aides during the whole 
ceremony. !
The affair terminated by a ban-1 
<j net furnished by caterer J. K. Palm- [ 
jer at which time plates were laid fo r '
] about .325 Moose members, and a so- 
jc ia l Imur was enjoyed, during the 
! supper hour the Moose Orchestrali
i entertained the members with some 
j choice select ions, ami this meeting! 
j will go down in history as one of the | 
l.iree«.t indue initiations e\er held in 1 
I i I o 1111 o n .
Spring House Cleanin 
S A L E
O F
SHOES, RUBBERS 
and MOCCASINS
Our store is full of goods now, and 
we have several thousand d o l l a r s  
worth oi Spring Shoes ordered, which 
will begin to arrive soon.
H o u lto n  M u s ic  C lub
! T:m t bird eotirm I of t he season hy 
this ehin was the most -neees^iul of 
any for the seasem.
Mr. H a fold r im  d wick gave a num­
ber of s e I e e f j o 11S Oi l  (In* cello. Each 
number was finely executed and 
the members of tf’m t dub taking part 
showed the effects of Prof. L indsay's 
work as Director. j
; . . I
Tin* next meeting of F ide l ity  Club 
w ill  i)e held with Mrs. Frank Dag­
gett on Tuesday afternoon, Mar. 25.
Houlton W om an’s C lu b
M a r c h  24 
Program
Reciprocity :
Program to lie furnished hy dele­
gates from every  Club in the 
County. 'Rea w il l  lie served
French Club
The French Club will meet with 
Miss Clare Browne on Thursday a f ­
ternoon. |
Fact and Fiction
Fact and Fiction Club will 
with Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn. Sat­
urday, Mar. 22.
P R O G R A M
Roll Call. Cities of Holland and 
a fact about each 
Beading : “ The M il le r ’ s Son”
Miss Jenks
(Through The Gates 'o f The N e th er­
lands. Chap. 8.)
F i f e  on the Dutch Canals—M ay m ag­
azine
Lesson R ev iew —Chawter thirty-one 
Leader, Miss M cG in ley
TO  M AK E  ROOM
for these goods we must unload all our
Fail and W inter Shoes, Rubbers 
and Moccasins
When we have a sale we always cut 
the price on everything in the store— 
This means Bargains for you.
Sale Started Saturday, Mar. 8
Ends Saturday March 29.
21 D A TS  OP HOUSE CLEANING.
SHOE 
STORE
W ?  - — 1 j
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 19, 1913.
!»■P;h! _ 'i
N otice  o f Foreclosure
W l l A '  Gouge Adams of Oakfleld, in 
the CoQBly of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by Ms mortgage deed dated the fourth day of 
October, 1907, and recorded in the Southern 
Arootoook Registry of Deeds, Vol. 226, page 
MU dwroayed to the Trustees and Treasurer 
of the Ministerial and School Funds of Oak­
fleld, In said County and State, the following 
desadhed Real Estate, to wit :-the east half of 
Lot Numbered one hundred and thirty nine 
(188) to Township Number Five (5) Range 
Throe (8) W. E. L. S., now the Town of 
Oakfleld, In the County of Aroostook arid 
Stale of Maine, said east half containing 
seventy Aw and one-half (751-2) acres more 
or la**, and being the same premises conveyed 
to William A. Adams and George K. Adams 
by George L. Byron, by deed dated May 3, 
1909 and recorded in said Registry of Deeds, 
Volume 178, page 146; and whereas said 
Trustees and Treasurer of the Ministerial and 
School Funds of Oakfleld, under the name of 
“Trustees of the Ministerial and School 
Funds ot the Town of Oakfleld, by Edgar 
T. White, treasurer by their Deed of Aa- 
ilfWTint dated the twenty-third day of July, 
1912, roeorded in Vol. 248, page 372 of sail 
Registry, sold, assigned and conveyed to me, 
the andcroigtoKd' the debt secured by said 
—fHTfl*! and all right, title and Interest in 
the premises therein described, acquired, un­
der and O f virtde ttteroor;and whereas-the 
conditions of said mortgage are broken, by 
i c m m ,whereof 1 dfieim a foreclosure erf said 
•seilpgi hhd giro this notice for the purpose 
ef iflUnWng rottforeekwore.
Bototou, Maine, March 8th, 1913.
CLARENCE H. PIERCE.
Ry hia Attorneys, M a d io a n  A  F iix icb .
811
* Notice
S iX T  TO MjNO T R O U B L E S , 
kidneys eanro more deaths 
Help your kidney’s when a 
will cue Smith's A. B. C. 
htdaey PM*uriU dolt. Sent by mall on re-
Baf Tnbercolotls
of Glands; Now WeH
I f  you are a sufferer from Glandular 
Tuberculosis, or know of anyone so 
afflicted, It might be well to investigate 
this case, where the writer declares after 
a year of suffering, he found permanent 
relief and full recovery to health by 
using Eckman’s Alterative, a medicine 
Which has been effective in many cases 
of Tuberculosis:—
257 Lnruston St., Phlln., Pa.
“Gentlemen:— In March, 1901), I was 
taken sick and my doctor pronounced 
my case ‘Tuberculosis in the Glands.’ 
Medical treatment did not help me, and 
on my doctor’s advice, I wont to a hos­
pital to be operated upon, but relief was 
only temporary. I lost strength, and at 
times would have cold sweats and fever. 
In April, 1910, I returned to the hospital, 
but the continued operations were not 
benefiting me.
“In the meantime a friend of mine 
advised Eckman’s Alterative, saying it 
was good for Tuberculosis. The wounds 
in my neck were still open and in a 
frightful condition when I started to 
take It. After using two bottles. I 
found I was improving, having gained 
weighty could eat, and was able to sleep. 
I continued using it until I was well, 
which was in November, 1910. Before I 
took the medicine, I had three hemor­
rhages; since 1 have been taking It, I 
have not had any. On November 1 , 
1910, I started to work, and since that 
tlmo I have not lost one day's work 
through sickness. I can highly recom­
mend Eckninn’s Alterative to anyone 
who is suffering from Tuberculosis or 
Gland Trouble, providing they take it 
as directed. I will gladly correspond 
with any party desiring further infor­
mation of what the medicine did for me.” 
(Sworn affidavit) JOSEPH B. WHITE. 
Eckman’s Alterative is effective in Bron­
chitis, Asthma, liny Fever; Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries and write to Eckman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for evi­
dence. For sale by all leading druggists
H . J .  H ath ew ay  Uo. H oulton , Me
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8M ITH ’S DRUG STORE, 
Lewiston, Me.
riSto HONEYS AND
A Cold, La Grippe, then Pneumonia
Is too often the fatal sequence. La 
Grippe coughs hang on, weaken the 
system, and lower the vital resistence. 
R. G. Collin«, Postmaster, Barnegat. N. 
J .  says: “ I was troubled with a severe 
La Grippe cough which completely ex­
hausted me. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound soon stopped the coughing 
spells entirely. It can’ t be beat.” 
Houlton Grange Store.
Calling cards engraved and printep 
at the T i m e s  office.
‘m m
CREAM
a f c ’
FiS'ti
T A R T A R
C H A S . H . FOGG , P re s . & Mg'*-
hubscription- (51.50 per year in advance; 
i ngle ' opics five cents.
subscriptions in arrears 82.00 per year
No Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising .ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est arc solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1. —Any person who takes a paper regularly 
from the Post office—whether directed tohis 
address or another, or whether he has sub­
scribed or not. Is responsible for the pay
2. —If any person orders his paper dis­
continued. he must pay all arrearges. or the 
publisher may continue to send It until pay­
ment Is made and collect the whole amount 
whether It Is taken from the office or not.
8.—The Courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspnpersand periodicals from the 
post office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for, Is primafneieevkleneeof fraud
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don’t leave It to 
the post-master.
For Adver t is in g  Rates apply  to the President and Manager.
Our New High School 
Building
{Look! Something New.
thousand articles given away. Go buy our Three 
iff# Crow Brand Warranted -Pure Cream Tartar, to-day. 
pV/ Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
the' family* Your Leading Grocer G now having a 
’ ' NiUe^ ial sale. In every Package are three extra special 
Coupons and one on the outside. Beautiful Presents 
y  ‘ exchanged for them.
’ .T IK  THREE CROW BRANDXREAM.TARTAR IS 
WAIRANTED FUSE. QUALITY. BEST.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVI THE COUPONS
A T L A N T IC  SPICE C O M PANY 
Rockland Maine.
iete Cheques when you T ravel:
. & » & !
ItariAiw mbu v  AAftnrvvf< frly $509?
_  SIXTEKNTM STATE BANK
‘f t
d .  £
•coepted at face value throughout the World in payment of tick:- tr, 
“ aervice and other travel expenses. Self-identifying. Safer t: v.
twice as convenient. The be3t form of travelers’ funds. T ; 
ha pleased to explain the system and supply these cheques.
E ve ry  public spirited citir.cn in­
terested in the prosperity and w e l­
fare of Houlton is much pleased at 
the action taken by the voters at the 
annual town meeting in appropriat­
ing $20,000 as a .starter for a new 
H igh  School building, $5,(XX) to be 
used to purchase a lot and the re­
mainder to go into the building as 
far as practical.
There are of course a certain num­
ber o f voters in any community, who 
think that this is extravagant, and 
that the town should not do this, 
but as we said in our issue last week, 
this is a question which must he met 
and there is no way out o f it, if we 
are to provide for our scholars as 
they should be, and the longer it is 
put off the more expensive it will he. 
The reasons for the action taken 
were fully explained at the annual 
meeting, and that they were sound 
was shown by the unanimous vote 
in favor of the action.
The building which is now used 
for a H igh  School was never intend­
ed for a H igh  Scl ool and is not in 
any way fitted for such, but is well 
arranged for a G ram m ar school 
building. The Green sir.-ft school 
building whs not needed, hot was 
obtained by the votes of those who 
thought that hy building this that it 
wotild do away with the needs of a 
new High School building. This 
fact was told the voters two \ears 
ago, hut t hey won M ted toed the 
la d s  as t hey a re
The town might covete acii d ion
of the town with :: r.i•1 • I e ::! ! i 11gs
and when they w riv  ad luii!; t hr 
town would ha vo tmt 11-vs than •*[..- 
t H in, in t a v ! i o;io. and tie u f h < m-. d -
ol a High S t- h oo| building would ho
j t .• s t ,a a f a - i t i Lo-o :: . ImiM-
I i tms 11ad not h. o11 !>uiit. 1: 's a e ■ ■< >. | 
jtI oa I It Ko a m an hu\ it.g t wo pan' . ■!
| pants \\ liftt he l i m b  ait o\ otvo.at. ie- 
| ea u w • a t t T  ■ ‘ w o pair a t .:; !l o . . ■. 1
t i ! i ] o -. t oo  y  . 1 i I . \ n ,1, h ; n ' t til l ‘ . •
ttei'.l of an oN'ofei a '. ami h : .... ..
get along W I t !, o l i t i : ■ ill. v, : e a - ■ 
pltit ing a-id i o' Iiniiov ho ■ h ! 
pu ' in t . ;o o \ ; ra j .a i r *d o.; m - , and 
add i n g a 11! : 1 o nee • • t o i ’ . i,.* v, nii.l
! i ;t Vo t ho nv. o a ' ,
Id i o High Sr: i ool bub',!:;..’ a id  I • 
sufficient I oi' a 11 ! : ■ o ■ . oi u e bin c<
I i I et i me ot : o-o wa J o a . . • pa \ 11. 1 i:,
t»l i Is, a ml whom i iu i '  u ,, 1 h' an ad ­
ded ttrti.aiuo.it to out alread v bo,a u- 
t,,if(ji town. It will ia i -o ta\ o -  b t a 
couple of years, but win n com plot• d 
wilt l>e worth cvi ry cent it e. -t, and 
ev* ryone wl io led j - pa\ for it will 
be proud to think tout t lew had
Something to do with getting ; I .
President Wilson’s In­
augural
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
■ w a v ’* . • HOULTON, MAINE.
party o|o(-tod 
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A  Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4  P e r  C e n t  4
per annum has been 
declared by  the ::
I T  Payable on and after
H o u l t o n  Nov. 6, 1912. m ft
S & V i n S S  dividends not with- 
q  -■ drawn will be added
D a l l K  to the principal.
D eposits m ade the first seven days o f  any uwnth, 
And rem sln lng  In ths Bank until the next semi- 
ju m aa l d iv idend  Is payab le , w ill be a llowed inter- 
sat a t  the d iv idend  rate, from  the first day  o f  the 
m onth w hen  deposited.
L. O. Ludwig, 
* Treasurer. ..
He who sits doA’ ti to road the in­
augural addross a  W oodrow  \\il-* u 
iu any carping spirit has some sen- 
sat .ons comtug to It itn. The myst ory
of the new 1*resident, the uneofutili­
ty as to the character of his adm in ­
istration, is h' 'ig i! eimd by tin* very 
remtvrkii tffe add t'ess wh in ,  he del iv­
ered. <)ne fact is demonstrated
h. V it. It there lots been any doubt
i . i any ma n  tiiiinl alum: Hjeearnest-  
iiess and t i'1 i;o:ie-t n* ss of the iiian 
whom the I )eno 'era I ic 
lust NoVemb r to be 
who reads IM-  a Idr 
doubt d ismi.s-ri! lor a
> Woodrow W i Is.m a 
responsibility w b u n  i
his people have placed up ,a : ,
shoulders. Thi-  is imi wit., m.,, 
sui erficia l. 11 goes .low n t o t he b i 
rock of Ills e \ j -. t e 11 c e . ll We have m.IIV 
right t judge by hi- own words.  
Read ngain that elo-ing paragraph  
and se. exhibited the -.ml or a man 
whose hope i.- 'hat In may he of s. i - 
vice to Ids fellows, “ I'his is not a 
day of triumph : it is a day of dedi ­
cation. II iv muster, not the forces 
in party, bill the forces of humanity.  
Men’s hearts wait upon us ; men’s 
lives hang in tin balance ; men's  
holies call upon us to say w hat we 
will do. W h o  shall live up to the 
great trust W ho  dares fail t > try ? 
I summon all hottest men, all patri­
otic, sill forward looking im ii, to my 
side. God helping me, I will not 
fail them, if they will lint, counsel 
and .sustain me !”
'I’liis paragraph eaum not from the 
brain of stupidity nor yet was it, in­
spired hy insincerity. It has a ring 
about it that is true. W hatever  our 
political beliefs, however much we 
may agree or uisagree with some of 
rhe other propositions o f this ad­
dress, hero is evidence that a man 
has been called to the highest office 
iu the g if t  o f the people of any land, 
who means “ to l i f t  everyth ing that 
concerns our life as a Nation, to the 
light thatshineB from  the hearth fiie  
of every m an ’s conscience and vision  
of the righ t.”
W hat a standard that is for the 
President o f the United States to set 
before h imself ! And therein lies the 
dangers which w ill  beset every  day 
o f his administration, for in this 
lo fty hope and purpose, he w ill  have 
too little to sustain him from the 
men of his own party. Some there 
be who wil clasp hands with him in 
the declaration o f his purpose, but 
the politician who is in politics to 
satisfy his greed either for money or 
for power, can have no adequate idea 
of what President W ilson means hy 
this sentence which we have just, 
quoted. T h ey  do not know how it 
can possibly he true that the inaugu­
ration of a Democratic P esident is 
not a day of triumph hut a day of 
dedication. And they will look with 
wonder if not witii contempt upon 
the high ideals o f our new President.
The P res iden ts  address contains 
an arraignment of conditions in the 
Republic today which indicates one 
of two things ; e ither he has gone 
far more deeply beneath the surface 
than other sincere statesmen have 
gone, or lie is ready to take a super­
ficial v iew , misled by sensationalists 
and agitators. W hat evidence can 
he have which should lead him so­
berly to talk of the human cost of 
our industrial achievements, “ the 
cost of lives snuffed out ; o f energies 
overtaxed and broken ; the fearful 
physical and spiritual cost of the 
men and women and children upon 
whom ( In* (h ad weight and burden 
e f it all has fallen pitilessly the years 
t hr..ugh.”  The President sa vs, 1M lie 
g i'"U ns a in I agon y e f it all has net ’ 
leached <>ur ears, the solemn, lnov-J 
ing' undertone of life com ing up out ■ 
of the mines and factories, out o f; 
e\ . ry home where the struggle had ’
II - i :, i i : 11 a t e and fa miliar sea t
S'lOL’gle t here is Mill IllilSt It" ;
our i n111:- 11 ia i a r h ievein m I.- may 
1 ■ b . •: i w ..e; •_; bt at human o u t .
be.', t i, *• I’ r. - iff eti i ' - picture i- a on e-
T , . n ad  what he has to 
‘ "a woil hi think t !;a f t !.■ • r<’ a re 
■; ■ h < u 11 ■ in a I!
a i m .  i ! • i > u !: • i ! u , h a v e  a c 
e, eh;-; .; | i i: 1111.-1 l ially has h.n t: ail 
:< ■ ’ • , \ ;,, n - .■ o! til. p e,. p h , and
e ■ ■1 ■ • n t, i their he in •! i i . | t j -
- ’ : 'hat lie* Pi e.-iih lit spoil Id ig -
e ■ : ■ : •• 'a e!s within t 11 e . ■ \ ; r i e 11 r. •
el m. ad. a ml dwell st» gh.i.mily upon 
a - 1 a ' >• 11 j. ■ >: ■ > f c .*n .1 i t mi,- w h i .* h We 
do del kl.ow,
T t , • I ’m -nielli 's  prog;ra in ; s a fa r 
i u - me; mu  . Besides t he adinin- 
i -i ra i ion ..f j i ;-t iee a nd 11 m * curing f 
l he 11 i- which mem i .. him to fill our 
ho. I \ politic, he lavs down some 
item- to point out what there is 
al.oiu ..nr Nation which ought to he 
a 11 ere. | in oid.-r to areompl is h what 
he calls the work of restoration. 
And iiisT and fonnost com s the tar­
iff, which lie declares violates tile 
iusf principles of taxation ; then our 
hanking and currency system ; then 
the industrial system which In* says 
“ holds capital in a leading strings; 
tin d restricts tin* libert ies and limits i 
the opportunities of labor ’ ’ ; and 
lastly, our agricultural activities.
All these fire to be altered, and J t 
the same time In* proposes not to'  
neglect the “ old fashioned, funda- i  
mental salt guarding ol property and ; 
individiu'l l ights . ’ ’ The key note o f 1 
his hope is “ restoration.’ ’ One won - '  
dots what he nie.ins hy Unit. To go;  
backward, to turn conditions of life ; 
hack to tli" i'iii ly daym of the Kcjuih- ‘ 
he ; to restore t hat which inis been 
on m imw n a ud ea-t aside'. '  Not with- . 
st and i ng tin* I'r.si. h id  s d isela i n n*rs, 
not w i 11 isi a in I i ng 11 is repeated declar ­
ations that thi- means more than 
t lie 111*• r•• -nee*■-—- of party, here
- 11 o w s ti.e el i ,a racier of tin* IPuirboii 
Democrat win. . -true-  for progress
III the W n.llg d i rmet ioll . I le fe  !- the 
element of weakness in the program 
of a man too g.eat o> he its auflior. 
His honesty, his determination to
For a Long Life.
This is the prescription for a long 
li fe  given by an old gentleman in Con­
necticut, who is ninety-nine years old 
and still well and cheerful, “ Live 
temperately, be slow to anger, don’t 
worry, take plenty of exercise in the 
fresh air, and, above all, keep cheer­
ful.”
Should the system get run down— 
digestive organs weak— the blood thin 
and sluggish, take Vinol, which is a 
delicious combination of the medicine 
<—body-building properties of cods’ 
livers, with the useless grease elimi­
nated and tonic iron added. We re­
gard Vinol as one of the greatest 
body builders and strength-creators in 
the world for aged people.
Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus, Ga., 
says: “ I f  people only knew the good 
Vinol does old people, you would bo 
unable to supply theodemanti; it is 
the finest tonic and strength-creator 
I ever used.”
We wish every feeble old per­
son In this vicinity would try 
Vinol on our agreement to return their 
money i f  it fails to give satisfaction.
H. J . Hatheway Co. Houlton,Me.
another, our tillable land w ill pro­
duce larger y ie lds per acre, and  
greater profits per dollar invested 
therein, than tiie higher priced lands 
o f the West !
| A lthough the average value of 
N e w  England lauds are only about 
one-fourth that of the great corn 
states o f  Illinois and Iow a, the net 
agricultural return is five times as 
j much for each dollar o f land value 
in N ew  England as in I ll inois !
| Our soils are not worn out. You 
raise more bushels per acre o f corn 
than any of the corn states, iqore 
I potatoes per acre than any o f the 
| western p o t a t o  grow ing  regions.
1 W h ite  pine thrives like a weed, be- 
! cause soil is rich, not exhausted, 
j H a ve  confidence in your future, 
therefore, Oh people o f N e w  E n g ­
land. Your farms w ill  yet reach to 
higher values than ever before. 
Arable land will pay good profits 
upon that higher valuation, because  
its supply is fixed, whi^e population  
ever increases. Consumption keeps 
ahead o f production.
N e w  England agriculture is on the 
up g rade—it is a dead sure tiling !
serve, his high purpose, w ill  be 
wrecked, if  wrecked at all, not be­
cause of the antagonism of his party 
associates, not been use uf any lack 
of adm in istrate  e ability , but be­
cause he is hound by the thought 
that looks backward, not forward, 
becaus his program, with all his 
claims o f progressiveness, is really 
reactionary, because his imp is not 
to build anew but to restore !—E x ­
press- Advertiser.
Best Landed Opportun­
ity.
Tiie  economic evolution which, be­
ginning more than half a century 
ago, threatened for several decades 
to depopulate rural N e w  England, 
has now run its course. There is no 
more new land, in the old sense. 
“ Western com petit ion”  is today a 
myth !
Almost tin* only low priced land 
adjacent, to the greatest consuming 
markets exists right here in N e w  
England, especially i n our three 
northern state's. And one year with
JOHNSON’Smot ratLINIMENT
Used 102 years 
for internal and 
external i l l s .
A  sure r e l i e f  for 
coughs, colds, sore 
throat, cramps, chol­
era morbus, diarrhea, 
cuts, burns, bruises, 
sprains, etc.
Parsons' 
Pills 
Relieve 
Constipation 
and 
Headache
25c and 50c 
everywhere
I. S. JOHNSON 
& CO.,
Boston, Maas.
r  "■ ,A  y h : - .
# V.
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d :
If Your Voice Gets In, You W in
A I ’m line]' i Mass) subscriber told this story ;
“ I got word of ;i possible big contract, in Western N ew  York , 
parked my grip, jind started on the night train. A l l  next day 
I wjiited around that city, try ing to see the head o f tiie firm. 
Ho was busy---husy. I couldn ’ t get at him. W hen night came 
I went home disgusted.
“ As my eyes rested on the telephone in my office next morning, 
I sjvid to m yse lf ;  W onder if you couldn ’ t get me into that 
offiee---get niv voice where I can ’ t go myself.
“ Ir could and did. W ith in  a half hour from the time I  put in 
the call. I was awarded the contract.
The announcement o f a long-distance call usually w ill  
secure a hearing. Many busy men prefer to transact bus- 
' iness by telephone. I t  enables them to concentrate, to 
escape the emphasis o f personalities, and to make quick 
decisions.
Kvvry Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
About Foul ETreath.
&  /V (J/
i want to speak a won! here to people 
who have a foul, offer, .ive breath. I am 
sorry to say many people have had smelling 
breath and do not know it !
Nine times in ten the cause is found in 
stomach and bowels. If you correct an 
imperfect perfomuuu e of these organs you 
are quite sure to remove tiie cause of bad 
breath. You can see that this would be 
so, because impe rfect digestion clogs the 
organs with foul poisons and sluggish 
bowels fail to pass them off. So, if you are 
one of these unfortunates, I counsel you to 
take my Dr. True's Elixir; because a life­
time of experience proves beyond question 
that it nuill set the stomach and bowels 
right and keep them so. It is the best 
remedy for indigestion, constipation, bil­
iousness, feverishness and worms. It drives 
from the body, with gentle force, the accu­
mulated poisons and any worms that may 
be present. Thus, Dr. True's Elixir has 
proved, and is proving, a source of health 
to thousands. It is sold by reliable dealers 
all over the country; also in Canada, South 
America, Cuba; Honolulu} Bombay and 
Calcutta, India; Shanghai, China: Cairo, 
Egypt; Athens, etc. Price 35c, 50c and 
$1.00.
The Globe Hand Laundry
U n der N ew  M anagem ent  
FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
Iluvinu fia<l B"> years experience in tin’s business, I can satisfy 
the most, particular patron.
Telephone your orders. A team will call lor and deliver all
gooods
H. B. Brewer, Prop., Lawlis Military St.
For 40 Years a dispeller of 
Aches and Pains
WHITE’S LINIMENT
A guaranteed Remedy for Man or Beast.
Indispensib'e in the Home or Stable 
and recognized as the Best wherever used.
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  a t  a ll G r o c e r s  
a n d  D r u g g i s t s .
For a limited time a useful household 
novelty Free with every bottle at the 
following places i n Houlton : Hatheway 
Drug Co., 0. F. French & Son, Cochran 
Drug, Store Leighton & Feeley, Grange Store
WHITE'SJS
tonwr*-
cut* or Wound*: iflflly
• S B ® 6 *
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SYNOPSIS
A good aoholar, Btoon O o »  
<K M l| high school, to abashod by 
nmtry drcaa Bho noods 919 for 
t t f  tuition foot. Her mother to 
and Elnora tells her trot* 
qr Staton* an old neighbor.
ra was boro her father was 
a swamp, embittering her 
( . Ktaora determines to raise 
hjr gathering forest specimens, 
•bay clothes for her.
getting her books cheaply, finds 
with the Bird Woman for but* 
rettc* ote.
derotlon to her hus- 
Wlll not permit her to 
tntog or hare oil wells dug on her 
t The fllatens bring Elgora new
to delighted with her outfit Her 
says she must pay for It Wes- 
Margaret Alston discuss the gilt's
r  *
aft ‘ ;
Corson* a Llmberlost frequenter* 
Btnora hot to vtolt ius Llmberlost 
or go far hats the swamp at any
bright but untrained little ohap* 
father and hungry broth- 
gets Bloom's luncheon, 
troubled by Corson's warning; In­
to.
Ando seas one has boon spying
The girl feeds Billy again, 
on up" by the high school
■ m .
dlea and the tad to taken 
ton, who makes prorlskm for 
antLatoter. ^
Billy mtoohleroua hut 
and ho to a d q tii 
to collect spedraena 
Twain booh for her
uataal talent to told 
of her father's violin In 
Maigaret gets the violin
oebool course completed, El- 
money for graduation ex- 
. needs two yellow Emperor 
a collection. Qrad- 
begin.
. Comstock will not help Elnora to 
ligradustlon gown. The girl is dress- 
'>-'ths Bird Woman, but Mrs. Com* 
latsr gives hand embroidered gar-tor. ’ |
MhStoek Ignorantly destroys the 
idOd by Elnora. .She learns her 
WOO unfaithful and regrets her 
to Elnora. She will try to 
ih for Elnora.
Coototock and Elnora. ’ hunting 
au» Joined by a young man 
hW hejp
un#; man Is Philip Ammon or 
seeking health He is engaged 
Carr, a society girl, and has a 
Polly, engaged to Tom Levering. 
Intends to send violets to Edith on 
birtbfia* El nora is appointed teach- 
of natural history j
Interested In Elnora. forgets the! 
it Elnora sends them to him at 
itry home in Onr.hasha.
young man, called home, asks El*
~ good by. She refuses, al-
s  him. Elnora still needs
Edith loves Philip, she breaks 
»ment and insults him publicly 
he leaves her to catch a yellow 
for Elnora. Hart Henderson Is 
to Bdfth. whp suffers greatly
lav* finr Edith is dead, and he 
to the Llmberlost. Elnora will 
* berself to him yet. but prom- 
If hto ring. Edith induces Hart 
her. Polly and Tom to the Com*
I f '
•n d
“v.
.V '.
>•
'■ r! - _,
BV
final decision reate with her. of 
1 admitted Mrs. Comstock. "But 
one thing! Abe’s all 1 have. 
1 know you’ve always been 
yon may stay. Bnt if you 
and boartache to her don’t 
iiaanrance to think I'll boar it 
TO got right np and fight like 
If thinga go wrong for £1*
no doubt bnt yon will," re­
mand I don’t blame you 
tf you do. 1 hare the ot­
to offer Blnora, a good 
aoeial position, and my fam- 
lovo h«r dearly. Think it over, 
ft'to sodden, but my father ad­
it "
prepared and ate anpper. Aft- 
tbey aat In the arbor and talk* 
Blnora played until time for Am-
yon walk to the gate with me?” 
Blnora aa be arose, 
tonight," she answered lightly, 
early fn the morning if you 
wo will go over to Sleepy 
and bant moths and gath- 
for dinner."
leined toward her. "May 1 
d ill yon tomorrow why 1 came?” he
not," replied Blnora. "The 
don’t care why you came, it 
for mo that we are your very 
and that in trouble you 
o i i  refuge. I fancy we 
tiro a week or two before 
anything. There to a posslbili- 
yon bar* to say may change 
length of time."
not change one lota!" cried
U g . ' -
Hi w  :• .v*-;
' V:
*jih
' . < ■ . "  ■ 
■, ■ ■ .
I u
It will have fbo grace of that 
»  to give it some small touch 
i’’ said the girl. “Come early 
imornlng."
the violin and began to 
g dainty fairy dance.
bleat my soul!" softly ejacu- 
aatonaded Mrs. Comstock. 
_ 1 wag worrying for fear you 
tahf c ireo f younpeif!" 
langbed fig abe played.
which followed was a rep- 
tbe#Avfoos June, with moth 
gathering and perfect 
1c, save that Phil- 
rti avowed suitor, 
r, fit heart, sailed foi 
At the and of a month Philip 
to he faia wife, but she 
for mem time; saying abe must 
rare o f hfiraflf and of him 
L ogy yogi Bnt aha con-
"' g  A gg tm fa i■ gmgfiifl
Hot from Chi
C H A PTE R  XX IV .
Wherein CHicrso Comes to the Limber- 
lost.
OXK . honk, honk! H art H en­
derson set the alarm  o f  the big 
automobile going as It shot
____  from  behind the trees liuing
the Brush wood roud. The picture of 
a vine covered cubin, a great droopiug 
tree, a greeu ciad girl and a man bend­
ing over her very closely flashed into 
view. Edith Carr caught her breath 
with a snap. Polly Ammon gave Tom 
Levering a  quick touch and wickedly 
! winked at him.
| Several days before Edith had re 
< turned from Europe suddenly. She 
and Henderson had called at the Am- 
: mon residence, saying that they were 
j going to motor down to the Llmberlost 
I to see Philip a few  hours and urged 
that Polly and Tom accompany them 
Mrs. Ammon thought It better to have 
Polly along to support Philip than to 
allow him to confront Edith unexpect 
edly and alone. Polly was full of 
| spirit She did not like Edith and did 
| not relish the thought o f her as a s is -,
; ter. Tw o days before her father had 
extracted a promise o f secrecy, given 
• her Philip’s address and told her to 
l send him the finest emerald ring she 
I could select. Polly knew how that 
) ring would be used. W hat she did not 
know was that the girl who accompa­
nied her went back to the store after­
ward, made an excuse to the clerk that 
she had been sent to be absolutely 
sure that the address was right and so 
secured It for Edith Carr.
Two days later Edith bad induced 
Hart Henderson to take her to Oua* 
basha. By the aid of maps they lo­
cated tbe Comstock land and passed 
It merely to see the place. Henderson 
hated that trip and implored Edith not 
to take it, but she. made no effort to 
conceal from fcfai-what she suffered, 
and it was more than be could endure.
Tbe sunlight etched with distinct­
ness the scene at the west end o f the 
chain. Instinctively, to save Edith.
Henderson set the whistle blowing.
H e  hud thought to go on to the city, 
but Po lly  Ammon stood, crying, “ Phil,
P h il!"  Tom  Levering was on his feet 
shouting and waving, while Edith in 
her most imperiul manner ordered him 
to turn into the lane leading through 
the woods beside the cabin.
“ F ix  it some way that l get a m in­
ute alone with her,”  she commanded 
as he stopped the car.
“ That is my sister Polly, her fiance 
Tom  Levering, a friend o f mine nam­
ed Henderson and"— began Ammon.
“ Edith Carr," volunteered Elnora.
“ And Edith Carr," repeated Philip 
Ammon. “ Elnora, be brave for my 
sake. Their coming can make no d if­
ference in any way. I won't let them 
stay but a few  minutes. Come 
with me!"
“Do 1 looked scared?”  inquired E l­
nora serenely. "T h is  is why you have 
not had your answer. I have been 
waiting Just six weeks for ihat motor.
You may bring them to me at the 
arbor.”
She could see that Miss Carr was j 
splendidly beautiful, while she moved 
with the hauteur and grace supposed 
to be the prerogatives o f royalty. And 
she had Instantly taken possession o f 
Philip Ammon. But Ammon also had 
a brain which was working w ith rapid­
ity. He knew Elnora was watching 
so he swung around to the others.
“Give her up. T om !" he cried. “I 
didn’t know I wanted to see the little ” 1 want a minuto with you," said Miss 
nuisance so badly, but I do. H ow  are j Carr-
father and mother? Polly, be good to j pjace f 0r a summer season. I can see 
Elnora. be whispered. j j uat yOU ^awe Worked to ensnare
“Um-huh."assented Polly. Ana aloud, i him!"
lag with his car. They w en t ’ to the 
woods and began a minute examlna- 
tioh to find a defect which did not ex­
ist. Po lly  and Leverin g w ere having 
an animated conversation w ith  Mrs. 
Comstock. Henderson saw Edith arise, 
fo llow  the garden path next the woods 
and stand waiting under the w illow  
which Elnora would pass on her re­
turn. I t  was fo r that meeting he had 
made the trip. He got down on the 
ground, tore up the car, worked, asked 
for help and kept Philip  busy screw ing 
bolts and applying the oil can. A ll the 
time Henderson kept an eye on Edith 
and Elnora under the w illow . But he 
took pains to lay the work he asked 
Philip  to do where that scene would 
be out o f his sight. When Elnora 
came around the corner with the pitch­
er she found herself facing Edith Carr.
“ I want a minute with you.”  said 
Miss Carr.
“ Very well.”  replied Elnora. w alk­
ing on.
“ Set the pitcher on the bench there," 
commanded Edith Carr as i f  speaking 
to a servant.
“ I prefer not to o ffer m y guests a 
warm drink," said Elnora. “ I ’ ll come 
back i f  you really wish to speak with 
me.”
“ 1 came solely fo r  that," said Edith 
Carr.
“ I t  would be a p ity to travel so fa r  in 
this dust and heat fo r  nothing. I ’ ll only 
be gone a second.”
Elnora set the pitcher before her 
mother. “ Please serve this," she said. 
“ Miss Carr wishes to speak w ith me."
The g irl s low ly and gravely  walked 
back to the w illow .
“ W ill you be seated?”  she asked po­
litely.
Edith Carr glanced at the bench, 
while a shudder shook her.
“ No. I p refer to stand,”  she said. 
“ Did Mr. Ammon g ive  you the ring 
you are wearing, and do you consider 
yourself engaged to him?"
“ By what right do you ask such per­
sonal questions as those?”  inquired E l­
nora.
“ By the right o f  a betrothed w ife. I 
have been promised to Ph ilip  Ammon 
ever since I wore short skirts. A ll our 
lives we have expected to marry. An 
agreement o f years cannot be broken 
in one insane moment. A lw ays he hau 
loved me devotedly. G ive me ten m in­
utes with him and he w ill be mine for 
all tim e."
“ I seriously doubt that," said Elnora 
“ But I urn perfectly w illing that you 
should make the test. I w ill call him."
“ Stop!" commanded Edith Carr. “ I 
told you that it was you I came to 
see.”
" I  remember," said Elnora.
“ Mr. Ammon is my betrothed.” con­
tinued Edith Carr. “ I expect to take 
him back to Chicago with me."
"Then it is untrue that you twice 
rejected his ring, repeatedly insulted 
him and publicly renounced him?"
“That was through you!" cr.ed Edith 
Carr. "I realize the spell of this 
r —  -------------- X—
Condensed Statement of 
BOSTON IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  
137 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 
Assets Dec. .31,1012
Real Estate $294,000.tX)
Mortgage Loans 485,800.00
Collateral Loans 27.ti0O.OO
Stocks and Ronds 4,888,824.00
Cash in Office and Bank 409,757.70
Agents’ Balances 542,005.50
Rills Receivale 00,909.49
Interest and Rents 17,515.54
All oilier Assets 1,840.7
Gross Assets 0,728,853.05
Deduct items not admitted 33,215.15
Admitted Assets 0,095,037.90
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1012 
Net Unpaid fosses 391,032.05
Unearned Premiums 2,109,872.03
All other Liabilities 144.323.17
Cash Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,050,390.05
Total Liabilities and Surplus 0,003,037.00 
GEORGE S. G E N TLE  CO., Agent.
Houlton, Maine
Annual Statement of the 
A E T N A  IN SU R AN C E  C O M PA N Y  
Hartford, Conn.
Assets, December 31,1012
Real Estate $592,207.93
Loans on Collateral 100,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 19,142,877.14
Cash in Office and Rank 1,718,100.52
Agents' Balances 1,027,803.99
Interest and Rents 95,455.28
Gross Assets 23,276,4:50.80
Deduct items not admitted 224,919.50
Admitted Assets 23,051,531.30
v
Liabilities, December 31,1012 
Net Unpaid’Losses 7il,143.r>9
Unearned Premiums 8,408,947.48
All other Liabilities 033,047.79
Cash Capital 5,00o,00u.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 8,238,302.50
Aggregate, including Capital 
and Surplus 23,051,531.30
Surplus for Policy-Holders 13,238,302.50 
Losses Paid in 04 Years 132,081,553.48 
GEO. S. G E N TLE  CO.,
Resident Agent, 
Houlton, Me., Agency,
Condensed Statement of the 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE  
S T A T E O F l  ’ E N N S Y I . V A XIA  
Philadelphia, I Vims yI vania 
Assets Dec. :11, 1012
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in < Mfice and Hank 
Agents' Balances 
1 nterest and Rents 
All other Assets
Adinitb
ahuiitb
D.r
$252,107.,S5 
On,sou.(to 
0,803,307.42 
1 to,:,42.27 
430,157.34 
25,501.10 
1,170.04
3,7 *2,005.ol 
70,710.34
2C-.,'.-i ■;
Yo u  W ill Need Ex tra  Power
HEN you buy your engine, get it big 
enough to do more than your present 
work. I f  it ’san I H Cengine it will 
last a long time. Your farm work is 
bo nd to increase in volume. Very 
likely you car tave yourself tbe price of another ’ 
engine later, y getting an engine a size larger 
than you neea now. When you buy an engine 
powerful enough to handle your work easily 
while running at the correct speed you add 
years to its life. Get your engine big enough 
and buy an1H C Oil and Gas Engine
You can use it to run any farm machine— 
pump, saw, feed grinder, cream separator, 
grindstone and on up to a husker and shredder 
or thresher— depending on the size of the en­
gine you buy. The power is so economical, so 
steady and dependable that I H C engines are 
in daily use in printing offices, laundries, baker­
ies, machine shops, mills and factories.
An IH C  oil and gas engine will deliver 10 
to 30 per cent above its rated horse power.
All parts are carefully, accurately ground and 
perfectly balanced. Combustion is perfect 
.nd the maximum power is secured.
| Sizes — 1 to 50-horse power. Styles—; sta­
tionary, portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal, 
tank-cooled, hppper-cooled, air-cooled. Fuels 
— gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate 
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to 60-horse piower, 
for plowing, threshing, etc. Get catalogues 
om the IH C  local dealer, or, write
International Harvester Compary of America
(Incorporated,
Boston Mass.
/
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“ 1 never saw  su:h a beauty. Thom as 
Asquith Levering, you come straight 
here and take my hand!"
Edith ’s m ove to compel Ammon to 
approach Elnora beside her had been 
easy to see: also its failure. Hender­
son stepped into Am m on’s place as he 
turned to his sister. Instead o f taking 
P o lly ’s hand Levering ran to open the 
gate. Edith passed through first, but 
Po lly  darted In front o f her on the 
run. w ith Phil holding her arm, and 
sw ept up to Elnora. Po lly  looked fo r 
the ring and saw  it. That settled mat­
ters w ith her.
"You  lovely, lovely, darling g ir l!” 
she cried, throw ing her arms around 
Elnora and kissing her. W ith  her lips 
near E lnora’s ear. Polly whispered. 
“ Sister—dear, dear sister!"
Elnora drew back, staring at Po lly  
in confused amazement. She was a 
beautiful girl, dressed in some wonder­
ful way. H er eyes w ere sparkling 
and dancing, and as she turned to 
make way fo r  the others she kept one 
of Elnora’a bands in hers. Edith bow­
ed low, muttered something and touch­
ed Elnora’s Angers. In that instant 
only pity was In E lnora’s breast fo r  the 
flashing dark beauty.
"Come Into the shade,” she urged. 
"You must have found it warm on 
these country roads. Won’t you lay 
aside your dust coats and have a cool 
drink? Philip, would you ask mother 
to come and bring that pitcher In the 
springhouse?”
They entered the arbor, exclaiming 
at the dim. green coolness. Mrs. Corn- 
Stock came deliberately, talking to Am ­
nion as she approached. Elnora gave 
her one vearcblng look, but could dis­
cover only an extreme brightness of 
eye to denote any unusual feeling. 
Polly Instantly went to her and held 
op her face to be kissed. Mrs. Com­
stock's eyes twinkled, and she made 
the greeting hearty.
Soon the pitcher was empty* and E l­
nora picked It np and went to refill it 
While the was gone Henderson asked 
Philip about some trouble he was hav-
“ Men w'ould call that lying.” said E l­
nora calmly. “ The second time I met 
Philip  Ammon he told me o f his en­
gagement to you. and l respected it. 
When he le ft me I did not hope or ex­
pect to see him again." E lnora’s voice 
fell soft and low. “ And. behold, you 
sent him—and free !"
“ You exult in that!" cried Edith Carr. 
“ Let me tell you he is not free! I f  he 
married you before a month you would 
read heart hunger for me in his eyes, 
l i e  could not love me as he has done 
and g ive  me up for a little scene like 
that!”
“ You killed his love everlastingly 
when you disgraced him in public.' 
said Elnora. “ K illed  it so completely 
he does not even feel resentment to 
ward you.”
Edith Carr stood truly regal and 
filled with scorn. “ You are mistaken! 
Nothing on earth could kill that!" she 
cried, and Elnora saw that the girl 
really believed what she said.
“ You are very sure o f you rself!" said 
Elnora.
" I  have reason to be sure.” answered 
Edith Carr. “ W e have lived and loved 
too long. I have had years with him 
to match against your days, l ie  is 
mine! Ilis  work, his ambitions, his 
friends, his place in society ure with 
me. You may have a summer charm 
fo r  a sick man in the country. I f  he 
tried placing you in society you would 
put him to shame in a week."
“ I hardly thiuk 1 should fo llow  your 
example so fa r," said Elnora dryly. 
“ I  have a feeling for Philip  that would 
prevent my hurting him purposely 
either in public or private. As for 
managing a social career for him he 
never mentioned that he desired such 
a thing. What he asked o f me was 
that I should be his w ife. 1 under­
stood that to mean that he desired me 
to keep him a clean house, serve him 
digestible food, mother bis children 
and give him loving sympathy and 
tenderness.”
(Continued on Page s>
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Real 1 -tab'
MoRijagt' l.oaii- 
Stock,- ;m<l [ioiii|>
< 'arti m < Mficc and Rani; 
A g e n ts ’ Balances
1 nterest and Kents
A l l  o the r  A>sets
Gloss Assets
J >eduet items not admitted
Admitted Assets
Liabilities, ,"d Dei- 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Umnnieri 1 ’lemiunis 
All other Liabilities 
.Surplus overall Liabilities
M,:'11 V'<» '.oo
25s,|(io.i o 
5,at '5,785.43 
•s to..,at. 15 
1,3.57.1'.Vs.05 
s/.,550.78 
•il , I ‘.D.liO
1 2,425,334.91 
I 73,528.45
12.2.51,3<h. 4t i 
1912
(101,457.71
8.431,232.21
309,270.84
2,810,84,5.7"
The POOD STORE
Established tor the sob- purpose of benefiting Food Buyers, is 
operatt d upontp, proved principle
CO-OPERATIVE METHODS REDUCE COST
am i id 'ord to coii^uno-rs (lie  on ly  possib le  r e lie f  from  the con s ta n tly  
i 11ci eas in g  cost o f l iv in g
ia-mes K IOI I T  O 'o lity. Quantity, Prices, Service.
GROCERIES-Full Stock
CANNED GOODS, “Splendid Brand” 
MEATS, Fresh and Smoked 
VEGETABLES
Houlton C O -O PE R A T IV E  Association
Te lephone  No. 71 8 0  M H i n  St., H O U l t 0 1 1 .
Total Liabilities and Surplus 12,251,son. to 
Field A Cowles, Managers, Boston, Mass.
GLU. s. GENTLE  (JO., Agents.
Houlton, Me.
Condensed Statement of 
QUEEN INSURANCE COM R A W  o r  
AMERICA
s| Wiiiiam Street, New v ork City 
Assets Dec.
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Rom Is 
Cash in < Uliee and Rank 
Agents' Ralances 
Rills Receivable 
I nterest and Rents 
All other Assets
DENTISTRY
Your dental work done in the moat 
skillful manner and guaranteed.
Silver Fillings 60c
Cement Fillings 60c
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up 
Gold Crowns $3.00
•10!
( )flice over Fox Bros. Clothing Store, 5o Main St.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
91:
CALLING CARDS ENGRAVED & PRINTED  AT THE TIMES OFFICE
( n is 
I )crit ic
I", 1!
no! admittei
Admitted Assets
I.iabilities I tec. 
Ne! Unpaid Losses 
Uncarne I Premiums 
All other Inabilities 
( 'ash ( apital
Surplus over all Inabilities
t ' t  i 1.5
I’.T.
i-
't
x
4,.">sg,-.7 ’ S' 
23.S,id 3.'.!' 
] 000,000.1 H 
3,Obi, I I i.!*."
I *,
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
GEORGE S. G KNTLK CO.
9,991,4511.01 
Agent. 
Houlton, Maine.
Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use o f Foley ’s 
H om y and Tar Compound. Jr stop- 
the cough, heals the sore and ii.fisrmd 
ir p issHgcs. and strengthens the lungs. 
1 ne g< inline is in a yellow pack-g' 
with bp hive on carton, lle'use sub- 
’ t* -. Houlton Grange Stote.
HEAL IT  W ITH
Bucklen’s
j THE ONLY GENUINE
Arnica Salve
KEEPS FUE8H IN TONE 
FROM SKIN TO BONE.
[eala Everything Healable. Burns, 
’oIIb, Sores, Ulcers, Piles, Eczema, 
uts, Corns, Wounds ana Bruises*
’ *  T ig  P I I I *  OR M ONEY R A C K .
3 c r ^ L D H U < M i |. a T f .
3;:1 oh! in :iome-bake<l hi
:- men::IS t I Vrt Of good living ;
r f :( (.“ • D’ . <j ! :; u '- a day.
’ ! Flo: :r v v i  ’ ■ ! e home baa-
mu h thi < r i\ j i i ! are.
'-t, i< r), .uoie ]«' tvts to the ,
::g v<" 1 i: m ;i O 'tne co t A
M.ili d onlv tr<>t:i Ohio
11 < ■ r \\ heat by <nr own / «jj
proem it i.; rid .lt.A in A JMM
ive vnl uc.
A. H. FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 19, 1913.
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Limberlost
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Gene Stratton-Porter
Copyright, 1909 by 
Doubleday, Page & Co.
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SYNOPSIS
a flood aobolar, mnoirn Com- 
Hfl hlflh oohool, Is abashed by 
f  dress. She needs W  (or 
tuition fees. Her mother Is 
and Elnora tells her trou- 
Matoa, an old neighbor.
Mom was bom hsr father was 
M  n swamp, embittering her 
Usi. Xlnora detemlnes to raise 
gathering forest specimens. I 
buy slothes for her. j
getting her books cheaply. Undo 
With the Bird Woman for but- 
vottoOr eto.
’g devotion to her hue- 
will not permit her to 
its oil wells dug on her| 
1 bring Bh|ora new
v
• i<
I
to dehghtsd with her outfit Hen 
gsys she must pay for it Wes- 
and Margaret Slaton discuss the glrt's
Corson, a  Limberlost frequenter* 
nomm not to visit the Limberlost 
s« go far into the swamp at any
but untrained little ehapt 
father and hungry broth- 
gets Blaora's luncheon, 
by Corson's warning, la- j
1 seme one has boon spying' 
The girl feeds Billy again. 
Oft up'* by the high sohoet
i
dies, and the lad Is taken!
ton, who makes provision for >
Bitty mischievous, but 
and hs Is adopted, 
to oolloet speclmena 
Twain book for her
musical talent, is told 
.. her ’ father’s violin In 
Margaret gets the violin
sehooi course completed. El- 
money for graduation ex- 
needs two yellow Emperor 
lOto a collection. Qrad- 
begln.
OwKoek will not help Elnora to 
MMNStkm gown. The girl Is drese- 
m ,  Bird Woman, but Mrs. Com* 
later gives hand embroidered gar-
Ignornntly destroys the 
by Elnoru. -Sho learns her 
unfaithful and regrets her 
9 Elnora. She will try to 
th for Elnora. ;
took and Elnora.' hunting 
ads Joined by a young man 
ibid hejp.
young man Is Philip Ammon ot 
seeking health He Is engaged ! 
Carr, a society girl, and has a 
Polly, engaged to Tom Levering.
____ Intends to send violets to Edith on
£iM::llidthdS)^ - Elnora la appointed teach-, 
ftieg df rtatural history j
in Elnora, forgets the 
Inom sends them to him at 
hbmt 'tn Onabaflha.
t mao. called home, asks El- 
?)p i  foodhy,. She refuses, al- 
lOVes hint Elnora still needs
Edith loves Philip, she breaks 
itteht end insults him publicly 
leaves her to catch a yellow 
, for Elnora. Hart Henderson Is 
to Edith, who suffers greatly
1 Edith Is dead, and he 
Imbertost. Elnora will 
ill to him yet. but prom- 
ring* Edith Induces Hart 
her. Potty and Tom to the Com-
im
1 1 ' !i;
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decision reets with her. of 
iflM itafiM xa. Comstock. “But 
00© thing! She's all 1 have. 
1 1 know you've always been 
m 4 you may stay. But If you 
•HA heartache to her don’t 
•gguratkce to think I’ll bear it 
f i t  right up and fight like 
If things go wrong for Ki­
no doubt but yon will,’' re- 
"and I don’t blame yon 
Ififdii dm I have the at* 
in  to offer Elnora, a good 
•octal position, and my fam- 
lovo her dearly. Think It over, 
it hi sodden, hot my father ad- 
11i". ■
prepared and ata supper. Aft- 
they aat In th# arbor and talk- 
played until time for Am-
yoo walk to the gate with me?” 
moots as be arose.
?'tonight,” she answered lightly, 
early in the morning If you 
are will go over to Sleepy 
and hunt moths and gath- 
for dinner.”
leaned toward her. "May i 
tomorrow why I came?” he
h not/* replied Elnora. "The 
don’t care why you came. It 
for me that we are your very 
and that in trouble you 
us a refuge. 1 fancy we 
live a week or two before 
anything. There la a possibill* 
yoa have to eay may change 
length of time."
not change one lota!" cried
grae
age to give It some small tonch 
ttbft" said the girl. "Come early 
morning."
lifted the violin and began to 
fl dainty fairy dance.
blew my soul!” softly ejacu 
i astounded Mrs. Comstock. 
_ 1 was worrying for. fear you 
M h |e ife «f yourself r  
laughed at she played.
which followed was a rep* 
:ef tbo #rtftous June, with moth 
gathering ahd perfect 
wtthgeaslc, eave that Phil* 
JM oiak avowed suitor. 
Carr, & k  i t  heart, sailed for 
_  At th# and of a month Philip 
’lUnafa to ha Ida wife, but she 
for mow tima, saying aha must 
anre o f herself and of him 
aay yea But aha con- 
• beautiful emerald 
“ had sent Item Old*
C H A PTE R  XXIV .
Wherein Chicrso Comes to the Limber- 
lost.
O XK. h^nk. honk! H art H en­
derson set the alarm o f the hip 
uutoiuohlle going as It shot 
> I * * 1  from  behind the trees lining 
the Brushwood roud. The picture o f 
a vine covered cubin, a great drooping 
tree, a greeu clad girl and a man bend­
ing over her very closely flashed Into 
view. Edith Carr caught her breath 
w ith a snap. Po lly  Ammon gave Tom  
Levering a  quick touch and w ickedly 
winked at him.
| Several days before Edith had re- 
; turned from Europe suddenly. She 
and Henderson had called at the Am*
; mon residence, saying that they were 
j going to motor down to the Limberlost 
I to see Philip a few  hours and urged 
that Polly and Tom accompany them 
Mrs. Ammon thought It better to have 
Polly along to support Philip than to 
allow him to confront Edith unexpect 
edly and alone. Polly was full ot 
spirit. She did not like Edith and did 
not relish the thought o f her as a s is -; 
ter. Tw o days before her father had 
extracted a promise o f secrecy, given 
her Philip’s address and told her to 
•end him the finest emerald ring she 
could select. Polly knew how that 
! ring would be used. W hat she did not 
know was that the girl who accompa­
nied her went back to the store after­
ward. made an excuse to the clerk that 
she had been sent to be absolutely 
sure that the address was right and so 
secured It for Edith Carr.
T w o  days later Edith had induced 
H art Henderson to take her to Onn* 
basha. By the aid o f  maps they lo­
cated the Comstock land and passed 
It merely to see, the place. Henderson 
hated that trip  and implored Edith not 
to take It, but she made no e ffort to 
conceal from  h?ai. what she suffered, 
and It was more than be could eudure.
The sunlight etched with distinct­
ness the scene at the west end o f the 
chain. Instinctively, to save Edith. 
Henderson set the whistle blowing. 
H e hud thought to go on to the city, 
but Po lly  Ammon stood, crying, “Phi;, 
P h il!” Tom  Levering was on his feet 
shouting and waving, while* Edith in 
her most imperial manner ordered him 
to turn into the lane leading through 
the woods beside the cabin.
"F ix  it some way that l get a miu- 
ute ulone with her,”  she commanded 
as he stopped the car.
"T h a t Is my sister Polly, her tin m e 
Tom  Levering, a friend o f mine nam­
ed Henderson and'’ -- began Ammon. 
“ Edith Carr," volunteered Elnora. 
"A n d  Edith Carr,” repeated Philip 
Ammon. “ Elnora, be brave for m.v 
sake. Their coining can make no d if­
ference In any way. I won't let them 
stay but a few  minutes. Come 
with me!”
"D o  I looked scared?”  inquired E l­
nora serenely. “ Th is is why you have 
not had your answer. I have been 
w aiting  Just six weeks for that motor. 
You may bring them to me at the 
arbor.”
She could see that Miss Carr was j 
splendidly beautiful, while she moved 
w ith the hauteur and grace supposed 
to be the prerogatives o f royalty. Am i 
she had Instantly taken possession o f 
Ph ilip  Ammon. But Ammon also had 
a brain which was working w ith rapid­
ity. H e knew Elnora was watching 
so he swung around to the others.
“ G ive her up. Tom !”  he cried. " I 
didn’ t know I wanted to see the little 
nuisance so badly, but 1 do. H ow  arc 
father and mother? Polly, be good to 
Elnora.”  be whispered.
"Um-huh.” assented Polly. Ana aloud,
“ I never saw  such a beauty. Thomas 
Asquith Levering, you come straight 
here and take my hand!”
log with his car. They' w en t 'to  the 
woods and began a minute examlna- 
tloh to find a defect which did not ex­
ist. Polly  and Leverin g w ere having 
an animated conversation w ith  Mrs. 
Comstock. Henderson saw Edith arise, 
fo llow  the garden path next the woods 
and stand waiting under the w illow  
which Elnora would pass on her re­
turn. I t  was fo r  that meeting he had 
made the trip. H e got down on the 
ground, tore up the car, worked, asked 
for help and kept Ph ilip  busy screw ing 
bolts and applying the oil can. A ll the 
time Henderson kept an eye on Edith 
and Elnora under the w illow . But he 
took pains to lay tho work he asked 
Philip  to do where that scene would 
be out o f his sight. When Elnora 
came around the corner with the pitch­
er she fonnd herself facing Edith Carr.
“ I want a minute with you." said 
Miss Carr.
“ Very well,”  replied Elnora, w alk­
ing on.
"Set the pitcher on the bench there," 
commanded Edith Carr as i f  speaking 
to n servant.
“ I prefer not to o ffer my guests a 
warm drink," said Elnora. ‘T i l  come 
back i f  you really wish to speak with 
me.”
“ 1 came solely fo r  that,”  said Edith 
Carr.
“ I t  would be a p ity to travel so fa r  in 
this dust and heat fo r  nothing. I ’ ll only 
he gone a second."
Elnora set the pitcher before her 
mother. “ Please serve this," she said. 
“ Miss Carr wishes to speak w ith me.”  
The girl s low ly and gravely  walked 
back to the w illow .
“ W ill you be seated?" she asked po­
litely.
Edith Carr glanced at the bench, 
while a shudder shook her.
“ No. I p re fer to stand," she said. 
"D id  Mr. Ammon g ive  you the ring 
you are wearing, and do you consider 
yourself engaged to him?"
“ By what right do you ask such per­
sonal questions as those?" inquired E l­
nora.
“ Ry th#* right o f a betrothed w ife. I 
have been promised to Ph ilip  Ammon 
ever since I wore short skirts. A ll our 
lives we have expected to marry. An 
agreement o f years cannot be broken 
in one Insane moment. A lw ays he baa 
loved mo devotedly. G ive me ten m in ­
utes with him and he w ill be mine for 
ail time.”
” 1 seriously doubt that,” said Elnora. 
“ But I am perfectly w illing  that yon 
should make the test. 1 w ill call him."
“ Stop!” commanded Edith Carr. “ I 
told you that it was you I came t»* 
see.”
“I remember.” said Elnora.
“Air. Ammon is my betrothed,” con­
tinued Edith Carr. “ I ( ‘ X p e r t  to take 
him bark to Chicago with ine.”
“Then it is untrue that you tw.ee 
rejected his ring, repeatedly insulted 
him and publicly renounced him?'’ 
“That was through you!'' cr.cd Edith 
Carr. “ 1 realize tlir spell of this
r -- ---------- ---------------------r - — ~ ' —
Condensed Statement of
BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY
137 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets Dec. 31, ltd2
Real Estate $294,000.00
Mortgage Ixians 485,800.00
Collateral Loans 27,0003*0
Stocks and Bonds 4,888,824.(K)
Cash in Office and Bank 40!*,757.70
Agents’ Balances 542,005.50
Bills Receivale 00,909.49
Interest and Rents 17.515.54
All other Assets 1,840.7
Gross Assets 0,728,853.05
Deduct items not admitted 33,215.15
Admitted Assets 0,095,037. !*0
Liabilities Dec. 81, 1912
Net Unpaid Losses 391,052.05
Unearned Premiums 2,109,872.03
All other Liabilities 144.323.17
Cash Capital 1,0(H),000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,050,390.05
Total Liabilities and Surplus 0,095,037.90
GEORGE S. G E N TLE  CO., Agent.
Houlton, Maine
Annual Statement of the
A E T N A  IN SU R AN C E  C O M PA N Y
Hartford, Conn.
Assets, December 31, 1912
Real Estate $592,207.93
Loans on Collateral 100,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 19,142,877.14
Cash in Office and Bank 1,718,100.52
Agents’ Balances 1,027,803.99
interest and Rents 95,455.28
Gross Assets 28,270,450.80
Deduct items not admitted 224,'.*19.50
Admitted Assets 23,051,531.30
V*,
Liabilities, December Bl, 11*12 
Net Unpaid’Losses 711,143.59
Unearned Premiums 8,408,947.48
Allother Liabilities (>.'{.3,047.79
Cash Capital 5,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 8,238,.3!*2.50
Aggregate, ineluding Capital 
and Surplus 2.3,051,581..30
Surplus for Policy-Holders 13,238,392.50 
Losses- Paid in 94 Years 132,981,558.4s 
GKO. S. G E N TLE  CO.,
Resident Agent, 
Houlton, Me., Agency,
Condensed Statement of the 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE  
STATE OK P E N N S Y L V A N IA  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Assets Dee
Real Estate $252,197.K5
Mortgage Loans 0l*,M 10.00
Stocks and Bonds ."yHlia.al'u .12
( ’ash in < *Hioo and !>anl i 19,512.27
Ancnl.**’ Balances 180,157.34
1 nterest and Bents 25.50l.l'.i
All other Assets 1.479.01
■ .\ s>i 't s 
item.' I l l ; 1' I ’ t ‘ 111 <
A d m i t ! '
7'ej,9U5.nl 
79,710.ot
7o.f ! so.57
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Mm Igage I .‘ tan. 
Storks and bonds 
( ash in < Uli -r and 
Agents' Balances 
I nterest and Bents 
Allother Assets
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Gloss Assets 
I )eduet items not admitted
"I w ant a m inut* w ith  
Carr.
you,
>0
said Miss
place for a summer season. I can see 
just how you have worked to ensnare 
him !”
“ Men would call that ly ing." said E l­
nora calmly. “ The second time I met
Philip  Ammon he tohl me o f his en- 
Edlth ’s m ove to compel Ammon to | gngement to you. and 1 respected it.
When he left me I did not hope or ex­approach Elnora beside her had been 
easy to see; also its failure. Hender­
son stepped into Ammon's place as he 
turned to his sister. Instead o f taking 
P o lly ’s hand Levering ran to open the 
gate. Edith passed through first, but 
Po lly  darted in front o f her on the 
run, with Phil holding her arm, and 
swept up to Elnora. Po lly  looked for 
th© ring and saw  It. That settled mat­
ters w ith her.
“ You lovely, lovely, darling g ir l!” 
she cried, throw ing her arms around 
Elnora and kissing her. W ith  her lips 
near E lnora’s ear. Polly whispered. 
"S ister—dear, dear sister!"
Elnora drew  back, staring at Po lly  
In confused amazement. She was a 
beautiful girl, dressed in some wonder­
ful way. H er eyes w ere sparkling 
and dancing, and as she turnad to 
make way fo r  the others she kept one 
of Elnora'# hands in hers. Edith bow­
ed low, muttered something and touch­
ed Elnora’s fingers, in  that Instant 
only pity was In E lnora ’s breast fo r  the 
flashing dark beauty.
"Come into the shade." she urged. 
"You must have found It warm on 
these country roads. Won’t you lay 
aside your dust coats and have a cool 
drink? Philip, would you ask mother 
to dome and bring that pitcher In the 
•pfingbouae?"
They entered the arbor, exclaiming 
at the dim, green coolness. Mrs. Corn- 
stock came deliberately, talking to Am ­
nion as she approached. Elnora gave 
taer one searching look, but could dis­
cover only an extreme bvlghtness of 
eye to denote any unusual feeling. 
Polly Instantly went to her and held 
up her face to be kissed. Mrs. Com­
stock’s eyes twinkled, and she made 
the greeting hearty.
Soon the pitcher was empty, and El­
nora picked It up and want to refill it 
W htlrsbt waa gone Henderson asked 
Philip about tome trouble he was hav-
poet to see him again.” Elnora s voice 
fell soft ami low. "And. behold, you 
sent, him—and free !”
“ You exult in that!”  cried Edith Carr. 
“ Let me tell yon lie is not free! i f  fie 
married you before a month you would 
rend heart lilinger for me in his eyes, 
l ie  could not lore me as tie lias done 
and g ive me up lo r u little seem* like 
that!"
‘ ‘ You killed his love everlastingly 
when you disgraced him in public, 
said Elnora. "K illed  it so completely 
he does not even feel resentment to 
ward you.”
Edith Carr stood truly regal and 
Ailed with scorn. "You  are mistaken! 
Nothing on earth could kill that!" she 
cried, and Elnora s.aw that the girl 
really believed what she said.
“ You are very sure o f yourself!”  said 
Elnora.
"1 have reason to be sure." answered 
Edith Curr. "W e  have lived ami loved 
too long. I have had years with him 
to match against your Uuys. He is 
mine! H is work, his ambitious, tils 
friends, his place in society are with 
me. You may have u summer charm 
fo r a sick man iu the country, i f  he 
tried placing you in society you would 
put him to shame in a week."
" I  hardly think I should fo llow  your 
exam ple so fa r," said Eluora dryly. 
" I  have a feeling for Philip  that would 
prevent my hurting him purposely 
either in public or private. As for 
managing a social career for him he 
never mentioned that he desired such 
a thing. What he asked o f me was 
that I should be bis w ife. 1 under­
stood that to mean that be desired me 
to keep him a clean house, serve him 
digestible food, mother bis children 
and give him loving sympathy and 
tenderness.’’
(Continued on Page 8)
Admitted Assets 12.251 ,sn;.-in
1 labilities, M I >ec. 1912 
Not Unpaid Losses 991.457.71
Unearned Premiums n,J81,232.21
Allother Liabilities 309,270.s-l
Surplus ovei ail Liabilities 2,M9,s45.7o
Total Uial ilitirs air! .surplus 12,251,sin;, pi
Field A t'owles, Managers, Boston. Mass.
<;E<j. s. (JKNTLE <'<*., Agents.
Houlton, Me.
Condensed Statement of 
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY O !• 
AM EIHCA
s 1 William Street, New Yorl 
Assets !*•■<•. :;t, 1912 
Mortgage Loans 
Stooks and Bonds 
Cash in < Mllee and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Bills Keceivable 
I nterest and Bents 
All ol her A ssets
Cil V
■ Ci." oui i, i in
Yo u  W ill Need Ex tra  Power
HEN you buy your engine, get it big 
enough to do more than your present 
work. I f  it ’san I H C engine it will 
last a long time. Your farm work is 
bound to increase in volume. Very 
likely you can save yourself the price of another ’ 
engine later, by getting an engine a size larger 
than you need now. When you buy an engine 
powerful enough to handle your work easily 
while running at the correct speed you add 
years to its life. Get your engine big enough 
and buy anIHC Ofl and Gas Engine
You can use it to run any farm machine— 
pump, saw, feed grinder, cream separator, 
grindstone and on up to a husker and shredder 
or thresher— depending on the size of the en­
gine you buy. The power is so economical, so 
steady and dependable that I H C  engines are 
in daily use in printing offices, laundries, baker­
ies, machine shops, mills and factories.
An IH C  oil and gas engine will deliver 10 
to 30 per cent above its rated horse power.
All parts are carefully, accurately ground and 
perfectly balanced. Combustion is perfect 
.nd the maximum power is secured.
_ Sizes — 1 to 50-horse power. Styles—; sta­
tionary, portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal, 
tank-cooled, hopper-cooled, air-cooled. Fuels 
— gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate 
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to 60-horse flower, 
for plowing, threshing, etc. Get catalogues 
om the IH C  local dealer, or, write
International Harvester Compary of America
(IncorporauM,
Boston Mass.
TDe FOOD STORE
FNt.'iblishml tor the mil" purpose  of imnofitititf Food B uy e rs ,s' 
uptra l
be e iting
upon \\ proved principh
CO-OPERATIVE METHODS REDUCE
ami a!l"i 'il  in m »n s u i m i < tlm milv oossilde re lie f from th•  on y pe ili 
j n <•) eas i nu' ei »st of
n  
liv in g
18
COST
con s tan tly
Insures I\M HIT t^nalitY, Quanti ty,  Prices, Service.
GROCERIES—Full Stock
CANNED GOODS, “Splendid Brand” 
MEATS, Fresh and Smoked 
VEGETABLES
Houlton C O -O PE R A T IV E  Association
Telephone No. 71 80 M ain  St., Houlton.
DENTISTRY
Your dental work done in the most 
skillful manner and guaranteed.
Silveir Fillings 60c
Cement Fillings 50c
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up 
Gold Crowns $3.00
Oflur *v(T Pox Pros. Clothing Store, 5o Main St.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
CALLING CARDS ENGRAVED & P R IN T E D  AT THE TIM ES OFFICE
u r
Gr.-'.s Ass.'ls 
1 >**duH items not if
I", I 00,0
un t ie
Admitted Assets 9,99i, p. ;.a|
I .in hi lit ies Dec .a, ! at 2 
Net Unpaid Losses 11 l,>l 7..',;;
Unearnel | 'remiums ) , -v2 . M ' m
All i it tier I anliilit ies 2.;s,ni a.91 -
( 'ash ( 'iipitnl 1 ,o<X'.otm u m >
Sni |il;o over all Liabilities 8,991,1 I <.9->
Total Inabilities and Surplus 9,991,•l.VM'i 
GF.ORGK S. G K N T L K  ('<>., Aa«*nt.
Houlton, Maine.
Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley’s 
Honey hihI Tar Compound. If stop- 
the couyb, heals the sore and ndUnud 
ir pm-s'-ges. and strengthens the lu:u.'s.
1 ne noine is in a yellow peck g 
with hjthive on carton. Refuse sub- 
f t* Houlton Grange Store.
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HEAL IT  W ITH
Bucklen’s
. THE ONLY CENUINE
Arnica Salve
KEEP8 FLESH INTONE 
FROM SKIN TO BONE.
tools Everything Healable. Burns, 
soils, Sores, Ulcers, JPiles. Eczema, 
’uts, Corns, wounds ana Bruises.
ATIflFIKt, OR MONEY RAOK.
'SoATALLDNUCOIST..
>read
;iud
o a t
.'1 piocess, it 
i hive value, 
uir gn>cer will have it- 
when you order your 
next supply, specify
A. H. FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 19, 1913.
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1 " SURROUNDING TOWNS
IHodfldon
T h «  L a d le s ’ A id  o f the M . E .
«hareh  w ill serve & supper in the IWB H u ll on F riday  evening, M ar. I t ,  to w h ich  everyone is invited.
>•
V
Iftv '.
Smyrna.
M r. and  M rs. D . D . H em ore w ere  
l a  H on lton , Satu rday .
O haries S tarkey w as a  business 
ca lle r here Tuesday.
[erbert Lee  w a s  in  H o u lt  n, 
p, on business.
F , Y e rx a  left M onday  for his 
l$t Square L ak e .
and  M rs. R oger M cG ary  were  
to S m yrn a  M ills, T hursday . *
M arlon  M arley  w ho  has been quite  
il l ,  la  som e better at this w riting.
T h e  Ladles* A id  m et w ith M rs. 
Joe l H am m  on W edn esday  a fter­
noon.
H oraoe  C haloner of Moulton was  
in  tqwn, TUesday, guest of M r. and  
S i t ;  D . D . Hem ore.
G eo rgs  N y e  and fam ily  of
JMlM# Wellington Y e rxa .
her Sherm an attended t li e 
”  banquet held in M ansur  
H oulton , Tuesday  evening.
C raw fo rd  M arley  and M rs  
M arley  w ere in Is lan d  F a lls , 
re they attended the 
their sister, M iss R u by
t|a A n n ie  Sherm an de ligh tfu lly  *' ted a  num ber o f her friends  hom e on Satu rday . The even- 
pleasantly  spent p lay in g  
Refreshm ents o f ice cream  
le  w ere served at the close.
last week, has moved 
Mills* house.
into H erbert
la id . nt Tuesday w ith M r.
i’4'
M cattceU o
A rch ib a ld  o f H ou lton  w as  
on friends here last week.
F ra n k  B . H o lden , o f Oakfle ld , 
town S atu rday  on business.
H a r ry  B . S h arp s  o f H ou lton  
business In town one day
Ee G ram m ar school which  
fht by  J am ss  G illen ,
Although  the roads were in very  
poor condition* there were more po ­
tatoes hauled to the station last F r i ­
day and Saturday than in any other 
two days dnring the winter.
Migs Id a  Jenness Moulton made 
h e r  second appearance here last 
Thursday even ing and was greeted 
by a fu ll house, to which she pre­
sented the p lay “ The Man of the 
H ou r .”  A t  tlie end o f each act the 
long and hearty applause accorded 
her showed the hign esteem in which 
the audience holds this lanious read­
er.
The whist and dancing party given 
last F r id ay  even ing was one o f the 
most enjoyable affairs o f the season. 
About seventy  guests were present 
and at 8.30 cards were dealt and 
whist was on in earnest. For the 
next three hours there was a contin­
ual exchange o f rings, and at the 
final summ ing up it was found that 
H . O. Folsom and H aze l Porter had 
accumulated the most, while  Charles 
L o w rey  and Isa Mulherrin had be­
come bankrupt. Suitable p r i z e s  
were awarded to each. A f te r  de l i­
cious refreshments o f eoffe. cake and 
sandwiches were served, dancing 
was enjoyed by both young and old. 
The hall was very  tastefu lly deco­
rated in green -and white crepe pa­
per. and the comm ittee in charge re­
ceived many compliments upon the 
successful event.
E l le ry  Howard. Mr and Mrs. M. R. 
Jackins and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Perrigo.
E ve ry  Mem ber o f  the Baptist S o ­
ciety is requested to be present at 
the "b u s inessm eet ing  field at the 
church on Thursday evening, March 
20th.
Hodgdon Mills
withJenny |Tidd spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  Tidd.
John Hand.has gone in the woods 
for L u  Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben M erritt  o f the 
W h ite  Settlement, spent Sunday 
with Edd Merritt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert H ow ard  were 
in Houlton  on business one day last 
week.
J.
I Inmeus.
A llen  ol Hodgdon, was a
caller in town, Sunday.
I. G. Stewart and Byron S tewart 
went to Island Falls on business, F r i ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stimson of 
Houlton, spent Sunday with re la­
tives in town.
Mrs. A rch ie  Grant o f L itt leton, 
spent a few days the past week with 
her sister Mrs. W . G. Adams.
Many from town attended quart­
er ly meetings held in N ew  L im erick  
the last part o f the week.
Mrs. Edw in  Bragdon of Smyrna 
Mills, spent a few days the past 
week witli her daughter Mrs. W . G. 
Adams.
Idoram White, who has been haul- 
i»»" last, blocks for George York  at. 
Island Falls the past two mouths, 
returned home, Saturday.
Mr«. M. Shinnock, who lias been 
spending the past two weeks in L e t ­
ter B with her daughter Mrs. \V. 
Kerv in , returned to her home this 
week.
Mrs. H. L. Shields ami daughter 
Greta, who have been v is it ing rela- 
ti\es in town the past week, re­
turned to their home in Houlton,
OF LOCAI^ INTEREST
Mi ses Phylis  Tngersoll and Ruth 
Ferguson are to leave this week for 
Washington, I ) .  C.
Church of the
Good Shepherd
Services for H o ly  W eek . W ednes­
day, 2 P. M. and 7 P. M. ; Thursday 
7 P. M. ; F r iday  2 to 3 P. M. and 
choir rehearsal at 7 P. M.
The pastor w ill  deliver a series of 
lectures at these services on the 
Seven last Say ing of the Saviour 
from tiie Cross.
Easter D ay  services as follows :
A . M.
7.30 H o ly  Communion
10.30 H o ly  Communion with Sermon 
Subject: The Resurrectian
11.45 Ch ildren ’ s Service with a d ­
dress.
P. M.
2.30 St. A ld em ar Comm andery No. 
17. Special service with* ad­
dles , subject : Masonry, a n 
A u x i l ia ry  to Christianity.
7.00 Evening Service with Address 
The chnrch will be  beautifully 
decorated with Easter l i l l iesand cut 
flowers.
Evangelis t  W . E. Kenyon  assisted; 
by E. V. Small is holding a series of 
meetings at the Union church in 
spite o f the bad roads quite a goodly  
number attend the meetings*.
Potatoes
Buyers are paying $1.00 per barrel, 
but on account o f the breaking up of 
tlie sledding few are coming in.
ered, 33>*d street yard. Seed stock 
shippers in Aroostook county will 
practically  wind up their season by 
Mar. 20, after which is expected a 
heavy m ovem ent t«< all the Eastern 
markets. Shipments have been re­
stricted since fbe opening of tlie 
strike in January, so that the quan­
tity held back is much larger than 
usual. These potatoes must move 
out qu ick ly  i f  their owners expect to 
get a profit out o f them. Conditions 
are against any ad vadce and clearly 
indicate a decline and probably a se­
vere one. Michigans, which usually 
sell heavy in tlie South ami South­
west during the first three months 
of the year, have been practically 
shut out. this season by the large sur­
plus from Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
This has forced tlie Michigan g row ­
ers to look to tlie East for an outlet, 
with the result that receipts this sea­
son of Michigan goods have the heav­
iest in many years and are still in-, 
cr easing.
Offerings o f Mrchi^nns were 1 ber- 
al this week on a basis o f 65 and 67c 
bu. delivered. There was a little 
more interest shown in this stock 
and trading wrs more l ive ly  in the 
yards. Michigans gold $1.75 ami 
1.90. The top price was paid only 
on good to fancy stock. W ith  the 
big movement o f Main vs which w i l l 1 
start by Apr. 1, Michigan sh ippers , 
w ill  probably be forced to make 
sharp price concessions i f  they ex ­
pect to keep up tlie present m ove ­
ment.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, J. Henry Alieff, then of Ashland 
in the County of Aroostook and State o f 
Maine, but now deceased,. by his mortgage 
deed dated April 13th, 1905, and reoorded in 
the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, Vol. 210, 
page 440, conveyed to nie the undersigned, 
H. Lindley Dobson, of said Ashland, certain 
land situate in the town of Ashland, afore 
said, and described &s follows, to wit : A l l  
that part of lot numbered thirty-eight (38) in 
said Ashland west of the road leading to Bnt- 
ler Island, containing seventy five (75) acres, 
more or less, and being the same premises- 
conveyed to the said J. Henry Alieff by 
Alpheus T. Ratford by deed dated June 6th, 
1901 and recorded in Vol. 184, cage 588 of the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds at Houlton. re­
ference to said deed and record being had. 
Excepting and reserving that part then owned 
and occupied by the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad Company, it being a strip six (6) 
rods wide.
And whereas the condition of said mortgage 
is broken. Now, therefore, by reason of the 
breacli of the condition of said mortgage I  
claim a foreclosure thereof and give this 
notice for that purpose.
Houlton Maine, March 17th, 1913.
IL L IN D L E Y  DOBSON,
By his Attorney, G k ok gk  A. Go r h a m . 
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Notice of Finst Meeting of Creditor*.
Mar
Hodgdon
lias re-
b M  accepted a  
the store o f G .
i. Geo. A u b e r  o f H o u l-  
on M rs. Joel W e i -
w h o  baa  beqji. workitij 
tbla Winter, feturne<
(Mbs
W h )tt lc r , fo rm er  
at church, w aa caUi 
riooda hqre }aat WCel
M r. Perley  Butterfield  
turned from  Stockholm .
M r. and M rs. G eorge W e ltou  have  
been spending a  few  weeks a t D ye r  
Brook .
A lthough  the traveling w as diffi­
cu lt the interesting exercises o f the 
B ap tis t  Sun day  School H a lly  were  
w ell attended.
A n  E aster'C oncert w il l  be g iven  At 
the Free B aptist Church  on the 
afternoon o f M arch  23rd.
M r. J. J. H u ll  o f Lew iston , w ill 
leo tare -a tth e  Free B ap tist Church  
r ; on T uesday  evening, under the A u s -  
; pices o f the M ens B ib le  C lub .
• v i
The Baptist Chbrus spent. S atu r- 
.0* Paaam ore w ho  le re- d a y  evening, very  pleasantly  a t  the
i© o f M r* and M rg. Jr M . H unter.lent in  H ou lton , cam e 1 home
led  S atu rday .nod returnee
W a lla c e  who. wag, 
be bouses that w as  t
A m on g  those w ho  fatten ded the 
E van ge listic  Services at L inneus on 
Sun day  evening, w ire  Mr. and M rs.
Resolutions of Respect !
Whereas, the angel of death has entered j 
Monticello Grange and taken one of the j 
charter members, our esteemed sister, Vashti 
Stanley, therefore, be it
Resolved, That iu the death of sister Stan­
ley the Grange has lost one of its faithful and 
efficient members, one who in the early days 
of our Grange, and beforeTailing health com­
pelled her to give up the work, labored with 1 
earnestness and zeal for the welfare of the { 
order ; and that while we bow in sufimission 
to the Divine Will we realize that our earthly | 
loss is her spiritual gain in the great Grange | 
beyond where sicknees, sorrow or death can j 
never come. !
c . P. R. S H I P M E N T S
12
i ‘-i
2 car 
*> • *
from Houlton
1 o
14 2 * ^ ..
15 3 “
17 1 “ **
in the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. J n Bankruptcy.
In the matter of ]
The partnership of i 
Hubalde R. Daigle doing j
I States made a sharp decline early j “ £ i h f n a ^ f  / In “ anl‘n,‘ ,,cy
in the week under larger receipts at; Daigle Brothers 
I loading stations. Shippers dropped j Bankrupt.)
I their price to 40 and 46c bu. to the ]Xo  the creditors of said Hubalde R. Dtigte 
i farmer and are now quoting 64 and j as aforesaid, of FrenchviUe in the oountv 
>57o delivered. There was a fa ir ly  of Aroostook, and district aforesaid,
| good market on States and the trade 
! is taking hold at the reduced price.
nipt.
IS
N E W Y O R K
theThe fo l low ing from  Produce 
News, N ew  Y o rk :—
Receipts o f potatoes for the first 
half o f this week were 33,321 bbls., 
against 16,881 for the same period 
last year. Receipts for the season,
Oct. 1-Mar. 8, were 1,080,968 bbls.. 
against 1,121,696 fo i the same time 
last year. Last  w eek ’ s imports w e r e :
Antw erp , 300 bags ; Rotterdam 160 ; 
Copenhagen, 104; Bermuda, 614.
The Bermuda s t e a m e r  Tuesday 
brought 939 bbls.
That the trade feels a low er potato 1 second story.
n Ml* Mt a l l  m* n a L I  m a  x l  A. I - ? _ I *
Notice
Houlton, March 12,1913. 
To the Selectmen of the Town of Houlton :
I, the undersigned, S. D. Hamilton, desire
'P
Notice is hereby given that on the 12th toy 
of Mar., A. D„ 1913, the said Hubalde R, 
Daigle as aforesaid was duly ad-
i judlcated bankrupts : and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 5th toy 
of Apr A. D., 1913, at 10 o’doiok in 
the forenoon, at which time the said creditors 
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a,, 
trustee, examine the bankrupts, ana transact ’ 
permission to remove old building from the such other business as may properly oomebe- 
upper part of tlie so called J. E. Burnham lot fore meetin8-  ^  ^ «•
on the South side of Main Street and there ^ EDWIN L. V A IL ,
erect a two story brick block, also to make the Dated at Houlton, MarTh?, m ? *
s > (ailed Hamilton A  Clark Co. Store over i n ___________________________* _________
to a modern block with full brick walls and 
front but to leave the doors and floor timbers 
nearly as they are now. Roof to be flat and 
covered with tar and gravel. Walls to be* 
twelve inches first story and eight indies
Resolved, That we extend our sincerest m arket w ill  rule was evidenced this .. . . . . ,, week by a sharp decline on States,
sympathy to the sorrowing husband and; with *  weaker fee ling on Maine*! 
family in the loss of this beloved wife and ! very  few, however, o f which are 
mother. ! coming just now, since nearly eve ry
Resolved, That pur charter be draped in [A roostook  shipper is busy forward- 
mourning for 30 days, a eoyy of these resolu- *ng seed stock. V e ry  few  Aroostook 
tions be sent to the famiiy of our worthy sis-; sbippors are accepting orders for 
ter, a copy inscribed upon our records and a I ^  8° that offerings have
copy sent to the Aroostook'Time* for p6b.< ^ l^ rS?.aTy " eeraie. Th is condition rules only inlication.
8. D. HAMILTON, 
For Hamilton and Burnham
Tw o Family Farm
106 Acres, Only $2400
Cows, farm machinery and equipment
thrown in if taken now ; move 
money from the start and 
plantir
| Committee 
/ on 
) Resolutions
Aroostook county. Maine Central 
points are ’offer ing their full portion. 
Buyer? this wedk were in a wa£ in ­
different to Maines, so that sup*plies 
i were fu lly  as much as wanted. In
------------------- — . —  : the yards, the spiling range was $2
... , ___  , • , . : ; and 2.16. It  took something choice
Calling caids en0rav .:d and print- to command the top price. Shippers
ed at the T imes office. were quoting 62 ami 66c Du. deliv-
A L M A ’R. WEED 
ZELMA F. LOWERY 
S. P. ARCHIBALD 
Monticello, March 9, 191’.
On the foregoing petition of S. I). Hamilton 
for Hamilton and Bnrnham, ordered that a 
hearing be held on the same at the .Select­
men's Office on Monday the 7th day of April. 
1913 at nine o’clock iu the forenoon. That a 
copy of said petition and this order of notice 
be published, three times in succession prior 
to said hearing, iu the Aroostook Times, that 
alt interested m ly appearand be heard. - 
Date! at Boulton this 17th day of March, 
1913.
Nathaniel Tompkins i Selectmen 
A. A. Stewart ! of
S. C. Webber j Houlton
3| 2
m
 $11
,  VTAgp..ang ; near Dexter, great potato section ; 
near school and all village advantages; on 
telephone and R. F. D. fine ; 2oommoaloqs 
houses, barns, sheds and poultry Incms. weu ’ 
supplied with water ; fine pasture for 20 head, 1; 
cuts hay and fodder for same ; variety fruit, 
ratimared 1200 oda. wood, also pine, spruee 
and fur timber equal to purchase price : easy 
terms ; for all details and traveling instruc­
tions to see this Penobscot County i» im )ii and 
a good 100-acre farm with stock and tools lor * 
only $1200. see page 8, our “ New M«hwwiBi 
Faftr) CAtilbgfu^o.,‘16,”  just 
fully illustrated and filled with a wonrimnl 
assortment of money-making farms 
out Maine and many other states ; mind ■ 
for your free copy, ft will save you lota of 
and money. E. A. STKOUT F A R R  
AGENCY, Station 176, 294 Washington St., 
Boston, Muss.
r.** *■ ’ <b
Now ready the largest and most exclusive showing o f
, MISSES’ AND C H ILD R EN ’S 
W EARING APPAREL
ever placed on sale in Houlton. For two weeks our buyers have searched the leading 
market centers for style, value and quality, and are now ready to show you Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, W aists, Skirts in the very latest shades, material and style.
i ' M
Headquarters for Garments
tttrments for everybody, from the infant 
the stout lady of size fifty. Now in 
'position to serve you with garments ot 
ohMM and individuality not found else- 
where
V E j R I T E j
in this make ot Coats and Suits we are 
Occlusive Eastern Maine Agents for—Ask  
to see the Verite garments—The best by  
tost.
Over two hundred Bain Coats placed on 
p h iS atu rday  and Monday of this week.
The greatest Rain Coat values ever shown 
Every Coat is new, 50 Coats at $3.95. 
50 Coats at $1.98. Every Coat is a bargain
Over one hundred new Serge Dresses, 
$3.98, $6.00, $5 98 to $15.00 each.
New House Dresses, 98c each and better
Splendid Muslin Waists, 98c, $1.25, $1.48 
and better.
A new line of the famous Leona Combin­
ations to open this week. This class of 
fine Muslin Garments is carried only at 
this store. Let us show you Leona Com­
binations, 98c to $3.75.
We specialize in Ladies’ correct Furnish­
ing?, and ladies looking for wearing 
apparel different than carried in the or­
dinary Garment Stores should visit the 
different departments at the Garment 
Store.
Petticoat Sale — $3.00 Silk Petticoats 
$2.48, $3.98 Silk Petticoats $2.98, in all 
colors.
Two big lots of Silk Flounce Petticoats 
on sale at $1.00 and $1.48.
There is not a single woman whose 
figure cannot be perfectly fitted in one of 
the several New  Models of American Lady  
Corsets.
Special low prices on Coats, Suits and Dresses next Saturday and Monday.
CARMENT STORE
■7
H:; ,
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The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 19, 1913.
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burnt Spring My Health
broken down tbrongh prolonged 
it a tick bed. My appetite was gone.
$ lM i to nervous that I could not sleep. I be- 
*8BM palei thin, languid, tired, looked ten years 
■ildsr. Itbrough physical weakness my mental 
ijplflitinn was affected. Hood's Sarsaparilla re- 
,Stand me to perfect health. It aided the worn- 
«ut nervee of my stomach to do their duty. I 
<«#nld toon eat and sleep peacefully and fe l t  
Hfcw life course through my veins. With- 
‘J* cbt weeks I was my former self, and for a
jPHnr have enjoyed the best health.'* Julia C. Tison, "Atlantic City, hi. J.
• Jfor your Spring Medicine, blood purifier and strength builder, take
fftpod’s Sarsaparilla
(fold everywhere. Get a bottle today.
E A S T E R
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Is near at hand and we have 
several new  articles in :::
J E W E L R Y
which we have in our special 
window display.  ^ Anything  
purchased a t  t h i s  s t o r e  
carries an absolute guarantee
■ .-j7
PEARSON, The Jeweler
I t Y W . ’** P O C K )  B L O C K ,  H O U S T O N ,  M E .
m
on Earth
(4 M *
jJ il■ 'U^it / " ■ -
V " \ '»
JATgest List of Real Estate in 
Southern Aroostook
P e w  i»  the time- to buy farms-and the prices 
$6W and on easy tefms. I f  you are thinking of 
a farm or a house in town, call on
A. O. BRIGGS
The Real Estate Men, before you purchase.
..*■ — *■ ■ 'k-wne,*.'-inr»- ' ■'
iooI 8 t , Houlton, Me.
■ Tel. 125-2.
f i l e  W all Paper Store
t a- . r
We are opening the season o f 1913 with practically 
I new-goods and we feel that we are justified in 
ing that the line is'the most complete and tasty 
have ever had.
We shall be very glad to show our new goods to 
I eomtemplating making any change in their wall 
decorations and will esteem it a privelege if 
(lowed to do so.
Come in early while the stock is large and be as- 
that the prices in this store are never wrong.
^fb>
F t  p n n i r  • Ju« v U O I a *
MB3SS3 E 3 0 E 5 5 5 ^ S  ESS
BUFFALO
: Mq 
%
The Farmers of Aroostook County 
/Will b e  pleased to  k n o w  t h a t  
ik e  BUFFALO  FER TILIZER  WORKS  
Unprepared to fill all orders without 
delay.
Shipments via. Canadian Pacific 
nan be made on short notice.
Special attention given to factory  
> team deliveries.
!f  I f  you are not located convenient 
tb  the Canadian Pacific, haul your 
’■ftntilizer home while the snow lasts.
Shipments via. the B a n g o r  & 
-Aroostook w ill he made as rapidly as 
,1tiie facilities given w ill permit.
.Gall and make your arrangem ents; 
prompt and satisfactory service guar­
anteed*
i S m N A T I O N A L  A IR IC U L T U R A L  CORPORATION
:alo
M ain e B ran oti
B O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
O B s a o
i  OF LOCAL INTEREST A,v* !
Calling cards engraved with plate 
at the T imes office.
H. W
I Don ’ t forget Osgood’s K ing  Sale. 
I t  beats them all.
! H a rry  Green o f Presque Isle, was 
in town, Thursday, on business.
Buy your Carbon Papers at the 
T tmks office.
R ichards returned last 
week, from a business trip to N ew  
York .
Special Prices on all goods at Os-
( ’ . H . Seymour was in Boston last [ “ C ittle Store with the B ig
the automobile
G. A . Hagerm an returned last
attendiniWeek, 
show.
Call and see the celebrated H art t  
hats at Miss Braguon ’s.
Chas. Davenport o f Presque Isle, 
was in town, W ednesday, calling on 
friends.
S ta rkey ’ s slicing machine is w ork­
ing overtim e with smoked beef. T r y  
it.
A number of young people enjoyed 
a dance at Sineock H a ll ,  Friday 
evening.
Kveryone  patronises home indus­
try and smokes Club cigars, made by 
Geo. R. A ve ry  on Court street.
Haro ld  Ingraham of Bangor, was 
in town, Thursday, on a short busi­
ness trip.
Buy your typewriter ribbons at 
the T imes office.
Take your difficult Repairs to Os­
good. H is  is the only shop equipped 
to do them.
Dr. Sarah Randall has been quite 
ill during the past week, but is now 
improving.
Take your plate to the T imes of­
fice and let them engrave your call- 
lug cards.
Mr. J. C. M cIn ty re  has been con­
fined to the house lor some time by 
a bad case o f the Grippe.
Typew rite r  ribbons for all the 
standard machines in all colors at 
the T m  esI office.
Arthur P. L ib b y  of Fo rt  Fairfie ld  
was in Houlton, Monday, on busi­
ness.
The  Putnam Hardware Company 
are frepared  to fill all orders for 
Buffalo  Fertil izer promptly.
Mr. and Mrs. R ob ’ t Stephenson 
have been in Sm yrna  M ills v isiting 
their daughter M tb. Geo. Grange.
Orders for home made cake, cook­
ies, ttalad dressing and most kinds 
o f  fancy cooking w ill be filled promt 
ly  by the Arts  and Crafts Club', by 
app ly ing  to Mrs. A d a  P. L «w in ,  
chairman.
1 0 1 3
EASTER
GREETINGS
All
leathers
to
All
Leathers
to
hite
Nu Buck 
'Ian Galf 
Gun
Metal
Latent
leather
$3 to $5
White
NuBuck 
Tan Calf 
Gun
Metal
Black
Ooze
week, from a business trip to N e w  
Y o rk  City.
A l l  kinds o f signs prin ted or paint 
ed at tite T i m e s  office.
Miss L iz z ie  M cGary, who lias been 
vis it ing friends in Boston, returned 
home last week.
Miss M argaret F letcher o f B rook­
line. Mass,, has accepted a position 
as tr im mer for Miss Bragdon.
Louis S. Freedman has moved 
from room No. 7 in the Mansur 
Block to room 8.
The greatest varie ty  o f the best 
quality o f meats, are to be found at 
S ta rkey ’ s market
Osgood’s Repair  Department is 
running fub time, day and evening. 
There is a reason.
Mrs. G. l l .  Erv in , H igh land  Ave., 
was confined to the house by illness 
several days last week.
The Putnam H ardw are  Company 
have special inducements to offer 
on Buffolo Fert il izer  orders received 
this month.
N e x t  Sunday w ill  be Easter',- and 
attractive programs have been pre­
pared in all o f  the churches.
The latest pattern calling cards 
printed or engraved at (lie T imes of­
fice.
Law rence  M cE lw ee  left, Saturday, 
for Duxbury Mass., where ho w ill 
enter the Powder Po in t  School.
Miss Bragdon announces her M i l ­
linery opening for Thursday, Fr iday 
and Saturday' o f this week.
Dr. L . P. Hughes and Elias 
Hughes returned last week, from a 
trip to F lo r ida  and southern resorts.
Geo. B, H am m ond o f Yfan Buren 
was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Goud, last week.
The song service which will he 
held at the Congregational church 
next Sunday at 4.15 p. m., promises 
to be a musicial treat n every  wray’ , 
arid many are planning to attend,
Friday, Staff Captain Guard of 
Portland w ill  be in town on Sa lva ­
tion A rm y  business and w ill  conduct 
a special meeting in the hail at 8.80 
P. M. E ve ryb od y  invited.
A .  H . Porter has been appointed 
b.v the Selectmen as Road A gen t to 
look a fte f  tf^e roads in the town prop­
er, and in the different outly ing dis 
triots competent men w ill  be ap­
pointed.
Mrs. I) .  B. G illen has returned 
from the Boston and N ew  Yo rk  m ar­
kets with a complete line o f the most 
up-to-date Spring and Summer m il­
linery. She nas aiso secured the 
services o f a first class trimmer. 
Easter Opening F r iday  and Satur­
day, Mar. 21 and 22.
The Japanese tea at Watson H all 
on Tuesday afternoon,.under the d i­
rection o f the Arts & Crafts of the 
Houlton W om ans Club, was most 
successful.
Round trip excursion fares for the 
Easter holidays, March 20th to 
March 24th inclusive, return limit 
Mareh 26tli. The Canadian Pacific 
Ky. Co. will sell round trip tickets at 
one tare to all points A tlantic, East­
ern, Superior and Ontario Divisions. 
A lso  to points on the I). A . R. Ky., 
H. «fe S. Ry\, and the I. R. C. Rv.
Card of Thanks
We desire to express our appreciation of the 
kindness of the friends and neighbors who as­
sisted us 'luring the illness and death of our 
beloved father. Also for the sympathy and 
kindness of the Lodge of Maeoabbees, and the 
comforting words of Pastor Easton.
Signed :
MRS. RAY ERWIN]
MISS HE VTRICE GREEN
House Cleaning
time is nearly here haven’t you 
a number o f pictures that are 
soiled and in need o f new frames 
and mounts, if so bring them in 
and we will make them new at 
a small expense to you.
Any portrait* m ade at this Studio which 
have curled from  to much heat or damp­
ness will be flatened free of charge.
The Porter Studio
Tei.m-.-t H O U L T O N , M A IN E
DIS-
In Bankruptcy
BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR 
CHARGE.
In the matter of ;
Elbert R. Blanchard !-
Bankrupt. j
To the lion. Clarence  I I a l k , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
ELBERT R. BLANCHARD 
of Mars Hill in the C ou n ty  of 
Aroostook, and State of Maine, in sakl Dis­
trict, respectfully represents that on the 28th 
day of Dec, last past he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt individually and as such co­
partnership under the Acts of Con­
gress relating to bankruptcy ; that they
and 
p lied  
and of
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  Hfe P r a y s , That he 
may be desreed bv the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
Ills estate under said bankruptcy Acts except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
(1 ischarge.
Dated this 8th day of Mar., A. D. 
1018.
ELBERT R. BLANCHARD.
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, s.s.
On this 15th day of March, A. D., 1913, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is-
ordkrki ) by  THE Court , That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the 25th day of 
Apr. A. I). 1913, before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon : and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear.at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they liave, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not be granted.
A n d  rr is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stuted
Witness the Honorable Clar e n c e  H a l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 15th day 
of March, A. D. 1913.
(i.. s.) JAMES E. HKWEY, Clerk. 
A true oopy of petition and older thereon.
Attest : J AMES K. (IBWKY. C t «*
Notice of Foreclosure
VV'hereas, William W. Rand, of Ashland, 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated March 
13, 1907, and recorded in the Aroostook Re­
gistry of Deeds, Vol. ''22, page 250, conveyed 
to me the undesigned, II. Lindley Dolson, 
of said Ashland, eertain land, together <?ith 
the buildings thereon, situated in said town 
of Ashland and being a part of the School lot 
or Block, so called, and bounded as follows, 
to wit : Beginning at a stake and stone on
D O N N E L L *  PEABODY, Agent 
Houtton, Maine.
Condensed Statement of 
F IREMAN’S FUND INS CO. 
of San Franeisoo, California 
th * south side of the Ashland and Mapleton incorporated in 1883
i / v i i l  <?iufa n t  Atu> hn  nr lrai l  iw lu  a n j f  s\f ^  _ __ , ,
Commenced Business in 1863 
Wm. J. Dutton, Pres.
Louis Weinmsnn, Sec. 
Capital Paid up in Sash $1,500,000.00 
Assets Dec. 31,1912
load distant one hundred (100) rods east of 
the west line of said School Ix>t ; thence east 
along the south line of said Ashland and 
Mapleton road fifty (50) rods to a stake and 
stone ; thence south at right angles with said 
road one (1) mile to the south line of said 
.school Lot ; thence west along said south line 
of said School Lot fifty (50) rods to a stake and 
stone ; thence north along the east line of the 
Worster Lot, so called, one (1) mile to the 
place of beginning. Containing one hundred 
(1"0) acres, more or less, and being the same 
premises then occupied bj the said Rand as a 
homestead farm.
A nd whereas the condition of sa id mortgage 
is broken. Now, therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition of said mortgage, I 
claim a foreclosure thereof and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, Match 17th, 1913.
II. L INDLEY DOBSON,
By his Attorney, G e o r g e  A . G o r h a m . 
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Real Estate $473,442.39
Mortgage Loons 1,004,083.38
Collateral 1-oa.ns 430.850.00
Stocks and Bonds 5,457^85.67
Cash in Office and Bank 685,631.45
Agents’ Balances 1,188,837.54
Bills Receivale 22,860.30
Interest and Rents 84,904.99
AM other Assets . 3,018.45
Gross Assets 9,351,014.12
Deduct items not admitted 82,090.04
Admitted Assets 9,268,924.06
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1912
Net Unpaid Lessee 487,239.78
Unearned Premiums 3,812,953.73
01 other Liabilities 364 000.00
Cash Capital 1,500,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,104,730.57
.KY KIDNEY HiuiS, 2 H L l.l l tl w Y J _; Total Liabilities and Surplus 9,268,924.08 D O N N E L L *  PEABODY, Agent.
Smart Styles for Easter Wear
Pat. Leather, V * et & Sati n
$3 to $4
A ll
Leathers
$3 to
$4
(.'all and see us before you 
make your EASTER 
purchase.
McGary Shoe Store.
AT
New Stein-Bloch Smart Suits
For Men and Young Men— Right up to the minute in Style
Lamson & Hubbard Hats
The kind that particular young men 
can wear with full confidence in 
their quality, style, fit, comfort and 
durability.
Hats $1.00 Up.
New  Easter Shirts in all the desirable fabrics.
N ew  Bain Coats, N ew  Spring Overcoats, N ew  Ties.
A trial will prove the worth to you of our service and our values.
B a r a s ?  r > .  j s l  p u h i n o t o n  Homton, m ©.
Condensed Statement of the
!1
i
THE CO NTINENTAL INSURANCE
COMPANY l
83 Maiden Lane, New York
, Assets Dec. 31,1912
Real Estate $1,175,000.00 ;j
Mortgage Loans 2,700.00
Collateral I/xuis 500,000.00
Stocksand Bonds 22,282,237.00 ■1
Cash in Office and Bank 1,707,129.92
Agents’ Balances 1,044,880.83
Bills Receivable 228,702.03
Interest and Rente 209,474.90 .."1j
Gross Assets 27,150,124.68 .(
Deduct items not admitted 80,093.40 i
Admitted Assets 2Z.0f«t031.28 I
Liabilities Dec. 31,1912
Net U npaid Losses 485,204.77 J
Unearned Premiums 9,022,217.50 '1
A ll other Liabilities 1,072,617.74
Cash Capital 2,000,000.00 ' ,:i|
Surplus over all Liabilities 14,489,901.20 1 
■ j
Total Liabilities and Surplus 27,070^ 031.28
D O N N E L L *  PEABODY, Agent.
•j
{
Houlton, Maine.
Annual Statement of the
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE
CO., LTD. ?
of London, England
Assets, December 31, 1912 i
■ . 1Real Estate $888,000.00
Mortgage Loans 58,000.00 4
Stocks and Bonds 5,105,128.71 ■4
Cash in Office and Bonk 598.t25.7ff 1
Agents’ Balances 1,113,716.68
Bills Receivable '79.85
Interest and Rents 80,841.56 ■ f
Gross Assets 7,8l3,8&.59 vji
Deduct items not admitted 1.278,027.74
Admitted Assets 6,565,861.83
Liabilities, Deoember 31,1912 ... >
Net Unpaid Losses 556,851.60
Unearned Premiums 3.758,577.04
A ll other Liabilities 406,238.79
Surplus over all Liabilities 1,850,385.02 .
Total Liabilities and
!
Surplus 6JS65.861.85 ■j
•>
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, March 19. 1913.
T h e r e ’ s  P le a s u re  
in D r iv in g
If one b$s the consciousness of 
having a perfect outfit. •
I f  y o u r  C arriage  w a s  
pain ted  here
it will surely be all it should be, 
both in looks and durable quality.
• We particularly want you to know 
that we are ready tb paint satisfac­
torily, runabouts, road wagons, 
carts; buggies and all o t h e r  
vehicles. Oiir work v* so good to 
look at, so dependable to use, that 
if you are carriage wise you’ll 
order yours painted now.
Six,
minutes is all the 
time required for
brewing' Red Rose Tea; 
and the result is a 
beverage of matchless 
flavor and satisfying 
strength. The verdict of 
your family will be that
A GIRL
OF THE
LIMBERLOST
By
GENE STRATTON-PORTER
Copyright, 1909, by Doubleday, Pago 
& Co.
NEVfl.U OLD IM BULK
CHICHESTER SPILLS
C o .
a”
&N, ME.iTiV L 'V •' ■41 V:
Boot. Jf,ugh Remedy
%; KingV^ew 
Discovery throughout
ttel, wrprld k» ^*most reliable cough 
ftwiedy. Over three Million -bottle9 
were q{e<yatt ye» r. Ien’t lift pipof ?
MV dd of your cough; or we 
rtfund your money. J. J. Owens, 
of AlUndUt, S. C,, writes the way 
' b»adl«4eofo others have done: “ After 
♦^wtoly years* I find that Dr. King?* 
New Dlaeovery is the beet remedy for 
eonghe andoolds that I have ever used 
fbt sought or colds and all -throat and 
' hnkg tvoublae, it has no e$iial. 50c 
••a 91 .00 at all druggists.
DIAMOND BRAND
V 1
$ 0
Linger i.oiig In Service.
1 statistics ascribe short lives 
Inters, on the average, hut the 
W ' dfe public printer states 
are employed at present In 
goVerhment office at Washington 
over sixty-five years of 
ring that among the gov* 
it employes, "few die and none 
■•7 aeems the only explanation.**
Best t6r Skin Diseases
^ * Nearly every skin disease yields quick
1$?:
f i  .t?
mw
'
and permanently to Bucklen’s Arnica 
l i t ;  and nothing is better for burns or 
IIS6S. Soothes and heals, John j 
of Oladwin, Mich , says, after! 
lag twelve years with skin ail-j 
»f;( and spending 0400 in doctors’  ^
l/Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured him. i 
jipEp help you. Only 25c Recoin -| 
* * by all druggists. |
L':* 'V' 
* ' 7 '
1 1 1  PILES 1 PILES!
4AMS* INDIAN PILE  OINTMENT
RH Cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles 
till
! » _ all druggists, mail SOcand $1.00 
\ Mfg. Co., Prop>..Cleveland,Ohio 
M l by LEIGHTON dr FEELEY
A Message to Railroad Men
SilhA# 8* Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath, Me.
dot this warning to railroaders 
| “My work as conductor 
& cmmim) a chronic inflammation of the 
end I was miserable and all 
out. From the day 1 began 
Fot#y Kidney Pills I .began to 
my strength, snd I am better 
limn I have been for twenty years.” 
$ijr them- Houlton Grange Store.
LADIES f . .
t ik your DpBMrlti for Cftt-CHES-TER’S A  IAMOND p & N D  PILLS In Red and/ j\  
old metalnv boxes, sealed with Blue\\// 
Ribbon. Takb  ho other . Bay or yoap V /  
»ud Mlt fop OHI.CHE8.TKR g V  
DIAMOND. BRAN  A  P IL L 8, for twenty-five 
years regarded as Best* Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
/Tims P V P R Y W U P P P  worth• t r ie d  t i t n l n l l t n C  t e s te d
*, The Cay$e of Rheumatism
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de­
ranged kidneys are the cause of rheuma­
tism. Get your stomach, liver, kidneys 
an4, bowels in healthy condition by tak­
ing Electric Bitters, and you will not be 
troubled with the pains of rheumatism 
Charles B. Allen, a school principal of 
Bylvania, Ga., who suffered indescrib­
able torture from rheumatism, liver and 
stomach trouble and diseased kidneys, 
w rites: “ All remedies failed until I 
used Electric Bitters, but four bottles of 
this wonderful remedy cured me com­
pletely.” Maybe your rheumatic pains 
come from stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles. Electric Bitters will give 
you prompt relief. 50c and Si 00 
Recommended by all druggi ts.
b> Contraries.
"You never get whet you went In 
this restaurant-,” said the irritable per­
son. "You can U you know how to i 
order,” replied the s"d, star astir* man. ! 
"If  I want something cool I ask for a j 
cup of hot coffee and if T waul some- , 
thing warm 1 call for i<<d tea.”
Are You Constipated ? j
II so, get a box of Dr. King’s .\Vw ; 
Life Bills, take them regularly cmii  
your trouble will quickly disappear. * 1
They will stimulate the liver, improve, 
your digentior. and get rid of ail the 
poisons from your system They "  ill ; 
surely get you well again. 25c at all 
druggets |
Too True.
Don’t judge too hastily from  appear- 
Alices. The man who comes to your 
back door, looking like a tramp, may 
be • retired capitalist trying to run 
hit own auto.—Judge.
(Continued from page .*»)
‘‘ Such vu lga rity !”  panted Edith Carr. 
"H o w  can a man like Ammon endure 
It? You know perfectly that I f  your 
puny hold on him were broken, I f  he 
were back in his home among his 
friends aud where he was meetiug me. 
in one little week he would be mine 
again as he a lways has been.”
“ That w ill do !" said Elnora. "1 shall 
not act until I know there will be noth­
ing to regret. I have decided on my 
course. You may return to your 
friends.”
"W h a t do you mean?" demanded 
Edith Carr.
“ That Is m y a ffa ir,”  replied Elnora. 
"O n ly this: W hen your opportunity 
comes, seize It! Any tim e you are in 
Ph ilip  Am m on’s presence, exert the 
charms o f which you boast and take 
him. Take him to Onabasha and to 
Chicago w ith  you. Use every art you 
possess; I f  the old charm can be re­
vived  1 w ill be the first to wish both 
o f you well. Now , 1 must return to 
my guests. K ind ly  excuse me.” 
Elnora turned and went back to the 
arbor. Edith Carr fo llow ed  the fence 
and passed through the gate into the 
west woods where she asked H ender­
son i f  the car was ready. As she 
stood near him she whispered, "Take  
Phil back to Onabasha w ith  us.”
" I  say. Ammon, can’t you go to the 
city w ith us and help me find a shop 
where I can get this pinion fixed?” 
asked Henderson. “ W e  want to lunch 
and start back by 5. That w ill get us 
home by m idnight."
Ph ilip  went into the arbor.
“ Elnora,”  he said. "Henderson is in 
trouble w ith  his automobile. H e wants 
me to go to Onabasha w ith  him to 
show him where the doctor lives and 
help him get fixed so he can start back 
this evening. It  w ill take about two 
hop as. May I go?”
"Of  course you must go,” she said, 
laughing lightly. "You can’t leave 
your sister. Why don’t you go back 
to Chicago with them? There is plenty 
of room, and you could have a line j 
\ L it . ’ ’
‘Til  be back in just two hours," said 
Amnion. "W h ile  1 am gone you he 
thinking over what we were talking o f 
when I he folks mime."
Idnorn offered her band to ad <>i
kb.
Foley Kidney Pills will reach your 
individual case if you have any form of 
kidney or bladder trouble, any back­
ache, rheumatism, uric acid poisoning 
or irregular and painful kidney action. 
They are strengthening, tonic and cur­
ative, and contain no habit forming 
drug9. Houlton Grange Store.
P i» o f . C a r d s .
FRED 0. ORGIITT
D entist
Office Pfioa« 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoars i
W u k  Devs 9 e. *». te 5 p. m Sanders by
Appointment
* U N C O C K  BLOCK H O U L T O N .^
VI. J .  Thibadeau L . L. B.
Insurance and Collections 
Real Estate Bought and Sold
AN kind# Of R. R. Tickets bought and 
• sold
g6f Formsly Occupied by Judge fcOaroll Corner Main end Mechanic
HOULTON, MAINE
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street 
Tel. 56-2. HOULTON, MIC.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
J. F. Palmer
D E N T IS T
•PTI6K tV E R  FRENCH’S 
I R I R  STORE
Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
TeNpkooe 104-2
hrter I. Ward, M D
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
GlasMs Fitted
- Office Hours: 1 to 4 P. M.
| 7 to 8 P.M.
Poceoooo* by appointment 
Qffioe is Dunn Furniture Block
M AINE
LOUIS J . FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
7 M ansur Block
HOULTON, - - - MAINE
C. E. Ward, D. C.
Obstinate and Chronic 
Diseases a Specialty.
Browne Block, Houlton, Me.
CtHLTW P O P H A M ’S
ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt end Positive Belief in Xvery 
Cess. Sold by Druggists. Price 91.00. 
Trial Package by Mall lOe.
WILLIAM NFS. 00., Pup. ClmlMri, 0.
Sold by LEIGHTON & FEELEY
, ;• j ,, , f , ,
turn**'! :<> < T h w  e U . l i i l i  ( ';i rr.
m ;> HU vt Ing at "'lli<-|i Philip's fill l:vf 
was p ivsviit. br-..gt*tl his foraivfm--.--. 
(old him shi* had a in ay> IovihI him a ;d 
a-ked fm* his lo\ e again. Bur ho 1o!d 
her any love he had ever had for her 
was (bald, l ie  was going back to the 
Lim berlost, he said.
Elnora, feeling the need o f rest, went; 
to the summer home o f the Angel and 
Freckles, on Maekinac island, and re­
ceived a warm welcome from Mr. and 
Mrs. O ’More and their four young chil­
dren.
CHAPTER XXV.
Wherein Edith Carr Wages a Battle
and Hart Henderson Stands Guard.
..A N Y  people looked, a few  fo l­
lowed, as Edith Carr slowly 
came dow'u the main street o f 
V . J  Mackinac, pausing here aud 
there to note the g low  o f color in one 
small booth a fter another, overflow ing 
w ith curios. Despite the effort she 
made to move lightly she was very 
tired and dragged her heavy feet with 
an effort.
She turned at the little street lead­
ing down to the dock and went out to 
m eet the big lake steamer ploughing 
up the straits from  Chicago. Bast the 
landing place, on to the very end o f the 
pier she went, then sat down, leaned 
against a dock support and closed her 
tired eyes. When the steamer came 
very near she languidly watched Ihe 
people lining the railing. Instantly 
she marked one bam, anxious face 
turned toward hers and with a throb 
o f  pity she lifted a hand and waved to 
H art Henderson. He was the first 
man o ff the boat.
"D id  you have a successful trip?” 
She asked.
" I  accomplished my purpose. Edith, 
I saw some one today in the Lake 
Shore private hospital.”
"A n  accident?"
“No. Nervous and physical break­
down.”
“Phil said he was going back to 
the Limberlost”
“H e went He was there three 
weeks, but the strain broke bim. He  
has an old letter In his hands that he 
has handled until It Is ragged. He held 
It up to me and said, 'You can see for 
yourself that she says she will be well 
and happy, but we can’t know until wo 
see her again, and that may never be. 
6he may have gone too near that place 
her father went down, some of that 
Limbeffiost gang may have found her 
In the forest She may lie dead in 
some city morgue this instant waiting 
for me to find her body.’ ”
“Hart, for pity’s sake stop!”
“1 can’t,” cried Henderson desperate­
ly. “ I am forced to tell you. They are 
fighting brain fever. He did go back 
to the swamp and he prowled it night 
and day. The days down there are hot 
now, and the nights wet with dew and 
cold. He paid no attention and forgot 
hie food. A  fever started, and his un
RheumatismNeuralgiaSprains
Miss G. Mahoney, of 2708 K. St., 
W. Washington, i>.C., writes : " I  suf­
fered with rheumatism for livo years 
and I have just got hold of your Lini­
ment, und it has done mo so much 
good. My knees do not pain and the 
swelling has gone.”
Quiets the Nerves
Mas. AAVeidman, of 403 Thompson 
St., Maryville. Mo., writes : — ** Tl>e 
nerve in my log was de.-iroved le o 
years ago niul loft mo with a "jerking 
at night fo that I cm.Id not sleep. A 
friend told me to try your j.iuii.icnt 
and now 1 could not do without it. I 
llnd alter its uso I  can bleep.”
SLOANS
LINIMENT
“  Is a good Liniment. I  keep it on 
hand ail the time. My daughter 
sprained her wrist and used your 
Liniment, and it has not hurt her 
since.”
lost i*:r 
U v i
of f  dma. X. G., 
K.f.I)., No. 4.
At All ]>ealors 
ikieo
25c., 50c., $1.00
Sloan’s book on 
horses, cattle, lioifg 
and poultry sen t 
tree. Address
Dr.
Earl S.
Sloan,
Boston,
Mass.
F
cie brought him home. Th ey ’ve nevei 
had a word from  her or found a trace 
o f her. Mrs. Comstock thought she 
had gone to O’M ore’s at Grand I ’.apids, 
so when Phil got sick she telegraphed 
there. They laid been gone all summer, 
so her mother is as anxious a3 Ph il.”
“ The O’Mores are here.” said Edith. 
“ I haven't seen any of them, because 
I haven't gone out much in the few 
days since we came, but this is their 
slimmer home.”
"Edith, they say at the hospital that 
it w ill take careful nursing to save 
Phil. He says lie will stay there just 
tw o day-; longer. The doctors say he 
will kiil him self when he goes. He is 
a sick man. Edith. His hamN ai> 
bnniin:.! and shal«y end his breath was
lnU cgninst. my face.'*
’ \\ h\ .*, if* > ' i  l b ii„ n ” It w a- .
evv e f ,i'■ 111e an::ui>h.
300 Acre Farm on
Line of Electrics.
This beautiful farm is only 30c fare to 
Bangor, on electric car line, has 300 acres of 
fine land, no rocks, good soil adapted for all 
kinds of crops, with R. it. Siding on the farm, 
and only one mile to two potato houses. Last 
year we cut 1‘2<> tons of hay, best quality, about 
*io acres of pasture and watered by never fail­
ing water, small amount of lumber, and wood 
enough for home use. In the best of neighbor­
hood, good ten room house with split granite 
foundation, large ell, and carriage house, two 
barns, one 42x80, one 40 by Go, hen house, hog 
house, l 1-2 mile to school, town carries 
scholars bv electrics. House is heated by hot 
water and has modern improvements. ‘ This 
place is in the maiket to settle an estate and 
we will sell for less than you can replace the 
buildings. The price is $0,500 and can give 
easy terms with a reasonable amount down.
W. A. M ILLS , Milo, Maine.
100 Acre Farm for $1,400
This place is in the town of Atkinson, 
Piscataquis Bounty, Maine, hass 100 acres 
with 30 in tillage, and goed pasture, 50 
thousand of lumber and lots of wood, is near 
liver and mill, 1 1-2 story 7 room house with 
Hied, and barn 42x50, all in the best of repair. [ 
This place is in the best state of cultivation, i 
and is very pleasantly located in best of i 
neighbr rhood, telephone in house, R. F. D. i 
\Ye are offering this place for $1,400 and can i 
give easy terms. !
312 W. A. M ILLS, Milo, Maine, j
T h e  C o lu m b ia n
N a t i o n a l
Writes More Accident and Health In- 
surancejin’ Maine than any other company.
Financial Statement {
The Columbian National Life Insurance j 
Company for Year ending Oct. 31, 1012. I
Admitted Assets j
Bonds and Stocks,'market j
value $4,0.V»,007.00 {
Mortgages on Real Estate 1,750,804.53
Loans to Policy ladders (Pol­
icies held as collateral) l,oi4,570.08
Real Estate 037,200.83
Cash in banks aud on hand 247,024.58
Premium notes and pre­
miums in process of
(*o! lect ion \ (net) :;1s 4,207.22
Accrued Interest 74,303.03
RAILROAD TIM E T A B U S .
■ f O o f i
Liabilities
Policy Reserve
All other Liabilities, including 
Claims in process of adjust­
ment ; Premiums and in­
terest paid in advance 
Bills awaiting presenta- 
t:on for payment : Re­
serve for Accrued Pre­
mium Taxes ; Dividends 
to policyholders, etc. 
Surplus as regards Policy­
holders ( including Capital 
Stock $1,(100,000.00.)
88,153,5
o,om,i
.>10.247.74
1,3.38,! 107.81
$8,153,948.47
For the he.st Life. Accident and Health In­
surance communicate with
3 . ik Harvey, ( k m-ial agent,
Mansur Block, Houlton, Me.
SHERIFF S SALE
>T ATF. OF M AIN E
Aroo.-.io,,;..
Trains Arrive and Depart From N orth ­
ern Maine Junction.
T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  
D E P A R T
IN  EFFECT FEB. 24, 1913.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
8.07 a. m. —for Caribou, Ft. Fakfield and 
intermediate stations
ii.50 a. m.—fo* Millinocket. Bangor and’ 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston Via Medford. Dining’
Lar Millinocket to Bangor.
11.15 a. in.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn. 
Van Buren, Grand I sic, Madawaska. 
r renchville St. Francis and inteimedi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
12.35 p. m, for Fort Fait field, Canbcu, and 
intermediate stations.
1.35 p. ra .-for Millinocket, Greenville Ban­
gor and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston. Sleeping Car Caribou to 
Boston.
•).5.» p. in.—tor Oakfield anl imtermediate 
stations.
7.14 p. m .-fo r  Fort Fairfield, Carilwu, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T r a in s  D u e  H o u l t o n .
s.oo a* m.—from Oakfield and intermediate 
stations.
9.45 a. nt.— from Van Buren, Caribou. 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
12.30 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangoi. 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket. 
.Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
1.30 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield 
and intermediate stations.
2.45 p. m.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also St. Francis. 
Frenchville, Madawaska Grand Isle, 
Washburn, and intermediate stations, 
via Squa Pan.
5.50 p. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou. Fort 
Fairfeld and intermediate stations.
7.09 p. m .-from  Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and princi))al intermediate* 
stations.
GEO. M. H O U G H TO N , Pass’r Traffic 
Manager.
A t
Maivli, A. D. 1918.
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SPECIAL LOW RATES
SECOND CLASS 
D A I L Y
M ar. 15th to A p r. 15th
KR< >\l I!« > l ' 1,11 >N, M K. 
To V.\ M i trvK K , n. C. 
v ICT< I A, 1*. (•.
p<>): r i , a  n i >. o r : k . 
sk  \ ! i i.: . w a s h  . 
M 1' Ik A N H, W AM L 
N KI.Si iN , i;. c.
-  \ \ i i: \ m  im  m.
! . 'W ,\ NCM .IW
6 3 .6 0
6 3 .6 0
• r * I: t: 11
"1 .-up *
"h o  >o i 
I ’ ! ii! <11 ■ i v o;i 
t i m t  1j'
t l i n o  ;i f o l l o w  :i •
f urt !u-r V 1 f In* !<*.*i\ <•*
■s o u t  I o j h r.0,1 I I! ,\V A l l  go 
<-\po-iiro ; i) j 1.1 ;i r. \ ioT y of :i S'*;i r- • li tor 
hoi 1 win to ; i t t'*igo< ly that no a ft - 
l>!* A", : i ' -  , • ii Edit h. " l int (lid
\ .. |J  :* v '*> M i - :  C m : :s | ( I ' - ;  H in t  m a d .*
11 i 11.11 a u ay f roni Bid!
" I told ’ o ’ Phil was mine*I That If 
11o w eiv ;i\viv from her an hour and
> ■ k m 111 v ptcsi'llM lu* would he to
' I'M lit* a ; '\ a vs had been."
’ ! 3! i! !i ‘to \ "ii beta ve that n ow ;"
!'! i> Ik*.-. M! iMil I it*: u 1 handy moved in
",'tio l! 11* iidorson .■.rattiered i>otn herf.X£Tf and stretched a
I*r :i am .s* her shoulders to the post 
so.oport her. She dragged her hands 
Amu and tw isted them together.
(T o  Be Continued.)
GIVING OUT
The Struggle Discourages Many a 
Citizen of Houlton.
A roil nd a11 day w i ’ h an achieg bat 1s:
( hui't re*- a! n ghi;
l*ar*ugh t t mak e a*i y out* * give out ’*
I I'MIl N K iducy IMF i 1 rl v e 1 Ve il It.
lie we 1 1lie ! i thou - a : i d -
They HI' for hi: ut y 1mkh :h< ; !
For <ther kidne V ills.
Ho,e is com ir < * i n pioot ol' the i i
worth.
). A . S a t t, U rmcr. LittleU a
Me., sa ys: *• Two years ago I caugli H
heavy cold Arif 8111 It d on m)' kidtiej '8
and caused rmins iii my hack. Nothin K
helped u nt 1 I Jhegan usin g Doan 8
i o| hi -oil ;,i jmbln* aue-
< Wm ol Mmv.. I na io. ;h A* Miaw 
in 1 A i: ,' ii iii -u d < 'min: \. to 11o* hi Jif-t 
hid 1a l i .<o "fo,, on Monday the feiu !e< nt Ii 
day of A (' il. :*• I:i. al ten o’clock in the fmv- 
uooi!, ail the i izht. title and interest, which 
the slid ! h my I Nelson, lias or had on the 
sixth da\ot April, 1U12. at nine o'clock aud 
lifty minu1e> A. M., tin* time when the same 
was attached on die original writ, in and to 
the following described real estate, situated in 
the 'Town of Oakfield, being a part of lot 
numbered ninety-two big), Range three (3), 
\V. E. L. 8 . according to the survey and plan 
of said Town made by Burleigh W Coney, 
18,58 and being the same premises conveyed 
to Christiana E. Nelson by Emetine W. Ihiz- 
zeil by deed dated May 12, 1903, and recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds at Houlton in Vol. 
133, page 2ii5. Excepting and reserving, how­
ever. forty (40) acres, sold off from east side of 
said lot to Clarence Burpee.
JOHN A. BROWN,
I >eputy .Sheriff.
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Public Sale i
A. E. Asde of Hdukon, Administrator: 
of the estate of Alexnn ler Beck of Linneus.
Oilers for sale the following described land j 
tob *sold at public auction on the premises j 
on Saturday April 1*2, 1913. S i t ua t ed !
in Linneus, bounded an l describe l as fol­
lows, viz .-One half part in common and un­
divided of the west half of lot numbered two 
i2) in the third Range of Lots in said Linneus 
excepting some 84 square rods heretofore con- 
vey<*d by S. T. Plummer to said W. Eenlason 
by deed dated duly 5, 1873, it being the same 
premise's conveyed to A lexander Beek and 
May Beek by Kenneth Beek, by his deed 
recorded in Aroostook Registry of Deed, Vol 
2Hi Page 427.
'There will also he a sale of the personal 
property at that time (including the reversion 
of the widow's dower therein.)
A. E. ASTLE,  Admr.
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Equal y Low* Rates to O ther Points.
w ,  n. i n  * w  \ s: i w  r  a .. <*. p. u „
S'. .John. N. B.
Kidney Hills. 1 took in all the contents 
of two boxes and by that time the pain 
had been so greatly relieved that I 
could get a good night’s rest, it gives 
me pleasure to recommend this prepara­
tion.”
For nale by all deal *rs. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbui ii Co., Buffalo, 
N ew  Y-ork, sole agents for the 
United States.
Rem em ber the name— Doan’ s
and take no other. 211
advtg
Many a Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her 
daily tasks suffering from backache, 
headache, nervousness, and loss of sleep 
not knowing her ills are due to kidney 
find bladder troubles. Foley Kidney 
Pills give quick, relief from pain and 
misery, a prompt return to health and 
strength. wotojen whp suffers can 
afford to dveflcMk JFoley Kidney Pills. 
Houlton Grange Store.
World’* Biggest Book Store.
A placard has been put up within 
the last day or two In Charing Crosa 
road, where there are many old book- 
itores, suying that one or more is 
about to be opened with a stock of 
1,000.000 volumes. This leads a Lon* 
ton newspaper to state that the blff- 
jest book store in the world is the 
Melbourne Book Arcade, which has 
never less than a couple of million 
volumes in view.— New York Sun.
F. E. Walling, a farmer living near 
Youkon, Mo., strongly recommends 
Foley’s Honey 6c Tar Compound and 
says: “ I have been advised by my 
family doctor to use Foley’s Honey 6c 
Tar Compound for my children when 
there was a cough medicine needed. It 
always gives the best of satisfaction 
and I recommend it to others ”
Houlton Grange Store advtg
“Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the Times office.
THE INTERNATIONAL RY.
of New Brnnswick
Uniting Oampbellton at the head of 
navigation on Bay Chaleur with the St. 
John River Valley at St. Leonards and 
connecting the Intercolonial and Cana­
dian Pacific R-ilway systems,
Winten Time Table ,  S u m m a r y
GOING WEST—Express train leavse 
Campbellton daily (except Sunday) at 
7 30 a. m. for St. Leonards and inter­
mediate stations, due at St. Leonards 
at 12.30 p m.
GOING EAST—Express train leaves 
St. Leonards dailj (except Suuday) at 
5 00 p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex­
press from St. John, Vanceboro, etc- 
due at Campbellton at 10 00 p. m.
And in addition to ab >ve and to the 
ordinary freight trains there is a regu­
lar ACCOMMODATION TRAIN car­
rying passengers and freight running 
each way on alternate days as follows, 
viz :Ooing West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards and in- 
'eimediate stations Monday, Wed nes- 
day and Kiiday, due at St. Leonards at 
4.20 p. m.
Going East—Leaving St. Leonards 
at 8.30 a m. for Campbellton, etc. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda}, due 
at Campbellton at 4.30 p. m.
Governed by Atlantic Standard Time
See local time tables and for full in­
formation regarding connection* etc. 
apply to R. B. Humphrey, freight and 
passenger agent, 55 Canterbury street, 
St. John.
E. H. ANDERSON, Manager
A . A. ANDREW, Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr.
Campbellton, N. B.
An Epidemic o f Coughing
is sweeping over the town and young 
and old are alike affected. Foley’s 
Honey 6c Tar Compound is a quick safe 
reliable family medicine for coughs and 
colds. A. S. Jones, of Lee Pharmacy, 
Chico, Calif., sa y s :-“ Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound has no equal, and
l  recommend it as containing no nar­
cotics or other harmful properties.” 
Houlton Grange Store.
